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CARTER CUTS
UP PRECINCTS

THE FIGHTING SEVENTH IS CUT INTO THREE PRECINCTS
THE GOVERNOR MAKES AtANY ALTERATIONS IN THE PRE-

CINCT LINE BOUNDARIES, IN ORDER TO ENROLL ALL VOTERS
TO HAVE TIA1E TO CAST BALLOTS.

Governor Carter this morning signed his election proclamation calling for

the polling to take place on November 8th next. He jilso announced the
changes which have been made in precincts and some of these will be found
quite material. There have been a good many kicks at the divisions made
but the governor believes that no precinct should vote more than 250 or 300
and has tried to accomplish this.

Alaui and Alolokai will have twenty precincts instead of fifteen as former-

ly, and one precinct on Kauai has been cut in two. In Honolulu the old
"Fighting Seventh" of the Fifth District is cut into three pieces. Iwiiel is
made part of the 10th and the Kalihi valley, mauka of King stacet makes the
new nth. The remainder is called the 7th. The 1st of the Fourth District
is cut directly in half leaving Waikiki as a precinct by itself and the 8th of
the Fourth is also cut in two at King street, the makai part being now
known as the 9th of the Fourth.

"Precincts are changed," said the governor, "to aid in the establishment
of good government.

"The greatest pressure has been brought to bear upon me to leave things
as they were until next election, but I have decided to act now and think
that further changes should be made before the next election. Two years
ago the complaint was very general that some of the Honolulu precincts were

(Continued on page five.)
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Weisbarth Too Late To

Annex Lisiansky Skins
REACHED THE ISLAND LAST MONTH TO DISCOVER THAT THE

JAPANESE HAD PRECEEDED HIM BY THREE DAYS AND RE-- ,
MOVED ALL OF THE RICH PRIZE LAVINIA EXPEDITION RE-

TURNED YESTERDAY.

If Captain Weisbarth, that descendent of the NoVse Vikings, had taken
a decent chronometer with him on his recent trip, he would probably be in
possession of that fortune for which he has been risking life and property
during all of his career. As it is, he was about a week too late reaching
Lisiansky Island, with the result that where he had hoped to find caches of
valuable bird skins, he found nothing but the footprints of the Japanese who
liad preceeded him by a few days and removed the prize. Of all the frowns
that Dame Fortune has cast upon Weisbarth in recent years, the one that
she gave him last month was the most cruel of the lot. Four days earlier
and Weisbarth would have secured the means of resting in peace for the re-

mainder of his days. But four days late and the fortune had taken wings,
and Weisbarth is still among the struggling crowd, trying to work his way
to fortune and get out of the dally drudgery of.a seafaring life.

The little schooner Lavinia arrived unexpectedly yesterday morning from
Tier cruise to th.e westward of the Hawaiian Islands, after an absence of
sixty-on- e days. The usual story of hard luck was brought. She came back
empty of cargo but with the memories of Captain Weisbarth and his crew
of two men, heavy enough with the thought of narrowly missing a fortune.
The vessel anchored in the stream by Rotten Row. The crew, besides Weis- -'

barth, consisted of Weisbarth's boy and a Portuguese as mate. All hands
m scattered ashore as soon as possible after making the vessel fast.

The schooner left Honolulu June 28. Captain Weisbarth had announced
to the people ashore that he was bound for Laysan Island to meet Captain
Max Schlemmer and secure a load of guano to bring bach to Honolulu. He
had been warned by an officer of the revenue cutter Thetis not to molest the
bird skins that the Japanese crew had left on Lisiansky Island when the
Thetis brought back that crew of wrecked sailors from that island, so of
course Weisbarth was wise enough to announce in the most public man

(Continued on Page Five.)
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SCHOOL OPENS NEXT WEEK.
The only store In town that carries

school Textbooks. New school supplies
just received. A. B. Arlelgh & Co.

IStar Want Ads pay, 25 cents.
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Who have property left to
them c.n bo rell ved of all
responsibility and know that
their property le placed on a
good earning basis and In
trustworthy hands.

This company Is empowered
by law to executo trusts of
every description,

& mil
Fort Street,
Honolulu

NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Restaurant on King street near Nuu-an- u.

Everything new and clean. W.
A. Chung, Proprietor.

The of Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

In the treatment of complaints
has It standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.
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BURGLARS

ov

THREE STOKES BROKEN INTO ON

SATURDAY NIGHT BUT NOTHING
REPORTED CARRIKD AWAY.

A gang-- of burglars Is operating In
the city. Three different stores were
broken Into on the same night. So far
as mas been reported 'to the police, noth-
ing was taken from any of the places.
The rorberles occurred some time af
ter the closing hour on Saturday and
Sunday noon. The places entered were

and Company's on Bethel
and King streets, uomes 'and McTlghe
on King street and A. Grlnbaum on
Kaahumanu street. Entrance wad se-

cured to the H .ffschlaeger place
through an upper window. Entrance
to the other places was secured by
prying open some Iron shutters.

Two weeks ago, the
place was entered and $18 In money
taken and a mo th earlier, Grlnbaum's
store waa robbed of $3.60. The bur--gla- rs

secured entrance In the recent
robberies in precisely the same manner
that they did in the earlier ones. De-

tective McDuflle Is working on the
case.

PROFESSOR

THE GREAT GERMAN
MAY VISIT, JAPAN WITH

DR. KITASATO.

He

Hoffschlaeger

Hoffschlaeger

KOCH

1YJM HERE

BACTERIO-

LOGIST

Hawaii Shinpo publishes the follow
ing:

"To a representative of the Hawaii
'Shinpo, Professor Kltasato expressed
his belief that Professor Koch, whom
tie expected to 'meet at the World's Fair
will consent to pay a visit to Japan
with him. In that event, they will
leave San Francisco on the Mongolia,
which departs from, that port on the
13th of September. Among other things
that stated, he said he fully believed
that Port Arthur would 'be capitulated
within a very short time. Japan al
ready has lost almost 5,000 patriotic
fighters and he would like to see a
speedy termination of 'the war In favor
of Japan, to be sure. Although he uiu
not believe in the rumor that His im
perial Highness the Prince Fushlml
would visit the St. Louis Exposition, he
would not be surprised 'to see a mem-

ber of the Imperial family on the main
land in the near future."
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HONOLULU

1 BE HOTTER

IN OFFICIAL TEMPERATURE TA-

BLE, THE CITY'S RATING IS TO

. TAKE A JUMP.

Beginning with September 1, there
will bo a sudden Jump In the tempera-
ture of Honolulu, and people who have
been keeping wutch on the heat will no-
tice thrt the city appears to be hotter
than It ever was before. This will not
be on account of any change In climate,
but It will be because the now weather
bureau, situated on the roof of the
Alexander Young hotel, has Its Instru
ments lu a hotter place than those of
ithe Territorial service have been lo
cated In. Observer shley will take
his flMt records at eight o'clock on the
morning of the first, and Iwll Issue bis
first report at noon of that day.
Tourist Promotion literature and other

Hawaii advertising matter will prob-
ably have to be changed when the new
records begin. For years Honolulu
has maintained an average temperature
of about seventy three, according to
uie ontcial reports, th 85 or 8G as a
sort of limit to which the figures now
and then climbed. The highest month
ly 'average for the last year, July to
'July, was 83.8 and during the present
hot spell the official thermometer only
once climbed to 86 at noon. If Obser-
ver Ashley had had his Instruments in
use, It is believed that the record would
have shown considerably nearer ninety
last week.

"The temperature will probably show
a little higher," said the federal ob-

server this morning "as the Territorial
instruments were in a much shaded
place. 'But at any rate the records will
be correct for comparison with other
cities In America, for they will be taken
under practically the same conditions."

It is thought that there will be at
least twp or three degrees difference be-

tween the downtown obsurvatlons and
those which have been taken at Puna-ho- u.

Th instruments above the Young
hotel arjj 'being placed according to the
usual 'method. On days when there is
almost no wind, and a slight southerly
air, the' thermometer may be expected
to do some climbing that will surprise
old timers who tWnk that 83 is about
the.iooal limit, while he mallhinis will
not feel so much ashamed of perspiring
if .they flSjec rJs showing nb-- ut ninety i

degrees'. On tradp wind days, which
are . cry large majority of the days
here, the breezes circulating through
the box in which the thermometer Is
kept will probably keep the record well
down.

In the mutter of recording wind velo-
city, the new bureau will be a complete
innovation. Constant will
be taken of the velocity of the wind,
and included in the daily reports. The
observations, besides being given out
locally, will be cabled by the federal
government ito the mainland, where
they are published with other records
in weather maps and in daily papers
all over the country.

Eleven narts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office,

AFTER
ESTATES

TREASURER CAMPBELL FINDS THAT INHERITANCE TAXES DO

mot MAifP MUCH OF A SHOWING IN THE TERRITORIAL REV

ENUES AND WILL PROCEED TO INSTITUTE AN INVESTIGATION

AND COLLECT WHERE DELINQUENCIES ARE FOUND.

There is a large sized probability that Treasurer Campbell has dis
covered another source of a loss of funds due to the Territorial treasury
during the last few years, and that is in the levying of the Inheritance tax.
Owing to a lack of system there seems to have been nobody appointed to
look after the proper collection of this tax and there seems to be every rea.
son to believe that in many cases it has been avoided.

Chapter 63 of the Civil Law of 1897 provides that in every case of col
lateral heirship in estates of over $500, a tax of 5 per cent shall beimposed
that is to say that that tax must be paid whenever such bequests are made
to any persons other than the father, mother, wife, husband, child, adopted
child or grandchild of the testator or testatrix. An exception is made to this
In the case of incorporated schools or private schools which arc free from
taxation, but even a 'brother or sister cannot inherit without being subject
to tax.

A few days ago a certain will was admitted to probate and it happened
that the Treasurer was acquainted with the facts surrounding it. He made
inquiries and found that no taxes had been paid on the Inheritance. Upon
going further into the matter It was found that no less than $835 was due
the Territory and that amount was accordingly paid in at once. It appears
that the probate officials were under the impression that the Treasury de
pnrtmcnt was looking after the collection of the tax while the Treasury

the
The Treasurer went Into the matter this morning and found that since

July, 1901, only $8.i6..(2 has bean paid Into the Treasury from the Inherit
mice tax and lie Is of the opinion that a much batter showing than this
should Imve been made, He lins therefore Instructed George Smithies
go carefully over nil of (lie wills filed nnil see just how much the Territory
lins failed (0 roller! on this account, The money Is still collectable as tli
ret nurtUularly holds nil "administrator! executor n ml trustees" as llnbl
for pwymnnl, 10 If Any people Imve Inherited money nnil properly which
should have hen taxed lliey need not worry. The ilnilnUlrlor, executor
or fruiters have o

observations

Russians

Defeated

In Big Battle
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

HARBIN, August 29. The Russian losses in the recent fighting ngniast
the Japanese advance on Liaoyang number 3,000 men. The Russians are
evacuating Anping. They abandoned a quantity of stores. Communication

between this place and Liaoyang is still open, the Japanese evidently riot
having succeeded in cutting the communication.

General Routokocsky was killed in the fighting.
Kuropatkin's army numbers about 170,000 men. '., .

TOOK CAROO.

August 39. The steamer Arabia arrived today from Vladi
vostok, whither she was taken by the Russian fleet on a charge
of carrying contraband articles of war. The contraband of war was confis
cated by the Russians. The Arabia carried flour from America. Part of the
cargo on the steamer Calchas was also confiscated.

SEES FALL OF PORT

ST. August 29. General the of Port
Arthur, reports that he may hold out six weeks longer.

MANY IN FIRE.

P. I., August 29. The village of Binang has been by.

fire. One hundred people In the flames. Five thousand were
rendered homeless. The loss amounts to

SHARK

RUSSIANS CONTRABAND

SHANQHAI,
Vladivostok

STOESSEL ARTHUR.

PETERSBURG, Stoesscl, commander

MANILA, destroyed
perished

$200,000.

BARIC SANTIAGO LOST HER LOG

BETWEEN HERE AND SAN
FRANCISCO.

DESTROYED

SWALLOWED

SANTIAGO'S LOG

The bark Santiago which arrived, yes
terday from San Francisco in 16 days,
lost her patent log during the voyage.

is believed that a shark bit off the
log. A shark was caught the following
day and cut open, for It was thought
that the creature had 'been the one that
had nabbed the log. No trace of the
log was found however.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued in July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

FINE FRENCH PERFUMES.
The Hobron Drug Co., Ehlers' block,

carry the largest line of fine perfumes
In Hawaii. They make a specialty of
Roger and Gallet'B famous French ex
tracts which can always be depended
on for quality.

GOLF BALLS CUT PRICES.
We are now offering the Spalding

"Wizard Golf Balls" (best ball made)
at the cut price ol E0 cents. Gotf play-

ers will appreciate this low price, only
at Wall-Nichol- s.

THE QMS REUSABLE

mm

Absolutely Pure
Vim IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BIG CROWD FOR

HILDJDMORROW

CONVENTION DELEGATES TO
LEAVE ON THE KINAU BAND
WILL PLAT.

One of the largest crowds that the
Kinau has taken In her history, will de-
part tomorrow ait noon for Hllo and
way ports from Honolulu. The majority
of those booked, there being over 100
persons on the passenger list this af-
ternoon, are going to Hllo. Many of
them are delegates 'to the Republican
Territorial Convention, from this Island
and the Island of Kauai.

The band will be at the steamer to-
morrow, to play the vessel away.

MONEY-BA- K SILKS.
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Is showing

a line of black "Money-bak- " silks In
their show Window this week. This line
Js guaranteed by Sachs not to split,
crack or break and the money will

to any purchaser who flnda
this sllk to be otherwise than

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cent.

"HLYWOOD SHOES WEAR."

A Mi
If 111m 11y si

For those who have onlargfd
JolntB, bunions, or tend r feet
this shoe has a degree of com-

fort not possessed by any other
ehoe made.

It is especially eonstruoted for
Just such feet and now worn by
thousands who heretofore have
never hnd comfortable shoes.
Made of seUated viol kid.

PRICE $5.00

HaMfaoiDFrn' Stoo Co.,

Mm I'orl Street
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Oceanic. Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line w'll rrlvo at and leave this port
to hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
BTDNTURA AUG. 2i
AXiAMEDA SEPT. 2

KUDRRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

ONOMA OCT 6

AliAMEDA OCT, 14

VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

OIERRA NOV. IB

ALAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local Boat

17

13

25

15

21

In with f Bailing of the above the Agents are
to issue to hrourh by any

San to all points In the United States, and from New York by

line to all
ror further particulars

W. G. Irwin &l Co.
(LIMITED)

Qbeneral Agexxf8 Oceanic Company.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
of the line, In wit' the CANADIAN-IlfcCIFI- C

between B. C, and N.
A W., and colling at B. C, H and Q.

at on or datoR stated, yiz:
FOR ?OR

MIOWERA AUG. 17

SEPT. 24

OCT. 22
NOV. 19

MOAN A 17

CAORANGI 14
11

MOAN A MAR. 11

AORANGI APR. 8

SAN

S. S.

DEC.

FEB.

OCT.

FEB.

CALLING SUVA, ON DOWN
GES.

IHBO. DAVIES CO.. Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co

of the above will call at nolulu and this
jrt on the dates

FOR CHINA JAPAN. rOR SAN

DORIC AUG. 25

SIBERIA SEPT. 6

COPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

ttAELIC OCT. 8

MONGOLIA OCT. 20

CHINA NOV. 1

MANCHURIA 9

DORIC NOV. 16

NOV. 24
COPTIC 3

KOREA DEC. 13
DEC. 21

For general apply to

FOR FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA AUG.

AUG. 23

ALAMEDA , ..SEPT. 7

SONOMA SEPT.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 28

VENTURA OCT. 4

ALAMEDA OCT. 19

SIERRA OCT.
ALAMEDA NOV. 9

SONOMA NOV.
ALAMEDA NOV. 30

DEC. 6

ALAMEDA DEC.

connection steamers, pre-

pared Intending passengers coupon tickets railroad
Brom Frauclsco
Steamship European Forts.

apply ' t

Steamers ebOTO running connection
RAILVAY COMPANY Vancouver, Sydney,

Victoria, onolulu Brisbane,

Duo Honolulu about the below
AUSTRALIA. I ANCOUVEK.

MANUKA
AORANGI
MIOWERA

......JAN.
MIOWERA

MANUKA AUG. 24

AORANGI biSPT 21

MIOWERA 19

MOANA NOV. 16

AORANGI DEC. 14

MIOWERA JAN. 11

MOANA 8

AORANGI MAR. 8

MIOWERA APR. S

AT FIJI, BOTH UP AND
VOY4

H. &

& S. S,

Bteamens Companies H leave
or about below mentioned:

AND , FRANCISCO.

MANCHURIA

NOV.

SIBERIA
DEC.

GAELIC

Information

SIERRA

VENTURA

COPTIC AUG. 23

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

MONGOLIA SEPT. 24

CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 22

SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV. 5

KOREA NOV. 19

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC. 31

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. fl. ALASKAN to flail abbut September 1.

Freigb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and-eac-h month thereafter.
Freight recehed at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about Septemt-e- r 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror H nolulu direct for
8a Fr ncisco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.

S. t?. NEVADAN to eail from Tacoma September 1.

1. Haolrfeld Ss Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

The Hem
"57 Varieties"

OF GOOD THINGS

FOR THE TABLE

A complete assortment now In
hand Inoludlng Sweot Plcklos, India
Itellsh, Tomato Catsup, Tomato Soup,
Tomato Chutney, Baked Boans, Minco
Meat(, Apple Butter, Mustard Drewelmr
VreeervM, eto.

Just Arrived at Mny's

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
RSUIJ 91rtlipb9BffWli9ll!llf V?

' ' 'wrfeyr y ymmxp ,7,..,, .... . - tr

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1904.

IK 1111
(For additional snd later ihlpplng set

pages 4, 6, or 8.)

Last Quarter of the

: f

ug n.m.
29 6.32 1.3

30 6.16 1.3 6.02

Sept.

p.m. p.m. a.m.
6.35 11.53 11.34

31 7.09 1.3 6.42

1 8.10 1.4 7.33

2 9.16 1.4 8.45
3 10.28 1.5 10.24
4 11.33 1.6 11.49

p.m.
5 12.28 1.7

a.m.
0.28

1.12
2.05
3.04
4.13

Moon Sept.

a

p.m.

&2

10.05

2.3 1

4.10
5.33
6.42

n

6.42

5.44
5.44

6.19 8.48

5.43 6.18 9.2G

5.43 6.17

5.43

5.44

6.16
6.15 11.36
6.14 a.m.
6.13 0.29

5.23 7.28 5.44 0.12 1.23

Times of tide are taken from the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at ..ahulu. and IIllo
occur about one hour earlier than
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Sunday, August 28.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports at 2:50 m.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, from Maul
ports fit 4:30 a. m.

Rises

time,

Hawaiian, Delano, from Kahulul
and Hllo at 10:30 a. m.

p.

01

1.14

the

Am. bk. Santiago, Anderson, days
from San Francisco ut 4 p.

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, days
from San Francisco at G p.

cp
01

&

at

a.

S. S.

16

m.
17

m.
Am. Schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, 28

days from Port Gamble, at 6 p. m.
Am. bk. R. P. Rlthet, McPhall 18 days

can at o:ia p. m.

DEPARTING.
Monday, August 29.

Stmr. Noeau, Peilerson, for Kapaa,
Kllnuca and Kallhiwal at 5 p. m.

Tuesday, August 30.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, iSearle, for
Waimanalo and all Koolau ports at 7

a. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports at noon.

12.19

10.49

from

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kaua'l ports at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrlvlnc.

Per stmr. Maui, August 28, from Maui
nnrtn Mrs. CocKett. Mrs. Kanol. Mas
.fr .T TT. Kamanoulu. J. H. S. Kaleo,
A. Borba Jr., S. B. Harry, O. C. Jones.
J Abrcu, Bro. Joseph, Bro. Charles,
'Bro. 'Matthew, Mrs. K. P. Ezera and 4

children, Miss R. Luhan, Miss L. Broad
Miss M. Kahlko, Captain McLeod, C.
Kunkhase, W. D. Tyler, Z. K. Meyes, C.

D. Lufkln, H. B. Sinclair, J A. Marat,
S Decker, wife and son, umcr amAi
ml T7 WHtrnMf T. WllCOCk. MrS
Blackman and daughter, A. K. Stender
and daughter, Mrs. KuKana H'ina, itsv,
I. D. Iaea, A. Langsl, J. G. Serrao, Miss
Klakona, A. Haneberg and child, Miss
HIro Master Talchiro, Master uaigiro,
Mr. KoJIma, H. T. wayseiaen, .aira.
Mclntyre. T. Mlyabara, Samuel White,
Charles Gay and wife,

rw rfmr W a. Hall. August 28, from
Vo.mi rrtsW Stodart. C. W. Spitz,
Major J. Mllsap, T. Conway. J. Ka- -

lwi, J. Kaiwl, Jr., C. w. Asmora, u.
Bell, Miss Alice Ewart, C. M. Lovsted,
r w nonnou Mrs. A 'hh If? Akuna, Mrs.
j! I. Sllva, J. Hoopall, Yue Pong, Hee
Fat, Hee Kum, ir. L. zanier ana wiw
Ah Chuck, Miss R. Cantroas, Miss M.

Ellis, Mrs. W. 'Ellis and two children,
K. Odo, Miss Alice Opio, Miss M. Ka- -

hele, H. P. Kabele and i uecK.

NUMBER OF ARRIVALS.
Yesterday was an unusually busy time

in shipping circles for Sunday. Tne
barks R. P. Rlthet 18 days andSantiago
17 days and barkentlne Irmgard 17 days
all arrived from San Francisco during
the day and the schooner Alice Coke
28 days from Port Gamble, arrived dur-
ing the afternoon. The little schooner
Lavinla arrived from Laysan, Llsian-sk- y

islands and French Frigate ehoal.
The S. S. Hawaiian arrived from Hllo
to take on 4,000 tons of sugar at this
port for Delaware Breakwater. She
will sail about Wednesday. The usual
island steamers arrived yesterday.
There were no departures from the
rwr-- f All nt hi lncominir sailing ves
sels experienced light winds and pleas-
ant weather.

BAND CONCERT.
A public band concert complimentary

to the virltlng polo players, will be
given at the Moana Hotel, Walkikl,
this evening at 7 o'clock. The program
here follows: 7

BART I.
March "Strike the Ball" Moret
Overture "Nabucco" Verdi

"The Polo Players". Powell
Selection ''Musical Review" . . . .Riviere

PART II.
Selection "Belle of Bohemia"

Englander
March "Governor Carter" Berger
Schottlsche "Any Balls" Allen
March "Pedro" Berger

"Aloha Oo"
"Star Spangled Banner."

ONLY ONE PAPER.
Tho prlnoe of Montenegro 'has no use

for libel laws to restrain the news- -

papers an ' editors are not published
for conompt of court. This does not
rise no much from tho liberality of tho
rulor's principles oh from the fot that
ho I himself tho owner and editor of
the only newtipapor published In his
dominions. Tho paper Jh called Glas

Cznogortoa, whloh iIh Interpreted to
mean the volae of the Monenegrln.

Kvery community has boen benefitted
by the introduction of Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Into this country. There la oarely
n naltf)iborliQHl hut that tiQiueaiie nan
lie found wl)(we life litui been wived by
IW v.. H a the ImnI known medicine
far Hll form nf HUmiRtili anil bowel
lrnhl, it never MU to irtve inm'
ilUte relief hiu win ulwHys b diitemliol
upon. sVw iml b? nil denier ,niL,

01111) 0.. iveuu fir ffaw

Priceless Art
Objects at

ig World's Fair
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Pea Sketch cf Silver Canopy (17th Century)
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Foreign nations have

in sending valuable ex-

hibits to the Louisiana Purchase Ex.
position, but royalty, has
ly surpassed some of the displays

by private individuals.

recently opened Damascus
Palace, for instance, on Administra-
tion Avenue, is veritable treasure

of ancient art, European

Oriental. Not paintings
panels, but rugs costing fortune,
priceless tapestries, textiles,

jevsls, the larg-

est Persian silk carpet in the world,

unique (shown

containing i,ooo ounces of

A magnificent-interio- r view of the is in

Forest City
World's Pair
Art Portfolios

The original photographs especially this work by the official of the Fair,
and the descriptions written Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion. The is doubly official.

REPRODUCTIONS

OF OFFICIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS

THE

photographers

MAGNIFICENT SQUARE FEET CHOICE

Readers of this paper only privileged to secure these Portfolios, illustrating Louisiana Purchase
position, entitled "The City," on payment of the nominal cents for each number. those
who NOT readers, the price of each portfolio is If no coupon the.order, the regular
retail price must enclosed.

Eleven Parts Now Ready
to Seciye the Views.

These lews, which constitute
complete reflex record of
position, distributed
matt protlt, rather please

readers. Although regular
price cents, wo place entire
pedes thin reach every rmder
at only

10c
cover of HANDLING,

WIUPPINO, ADPUH88INU, MAIL.
INO, WTC. Hlmi ly coupon

right und brlnir eend
Willi ents, end Part will mall

to one,

X

vied with
each other

itself, hard

made

The

house

alone

gems,

canopy in cut),
than

pure silver.

Palace shown
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FINE ART

Forest

cents.

Fill out IMs Coupon and bring or send Io us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.
BE SOUB TO STATU WHICH PART YOU WISH

HAWAIIAN

embroid-

eries,

ENGRAVINGS

accompanies

Honolulu, Iliornll:
Enclosed horowUli ilntl TUN to
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THE

gANK of JJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. TV. Macfarlano....2nd Vice-Preside- nt

II. Cooke Cashier
C Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A,

McCandlesa and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, 250,000.0.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier... W. O. Cooper

' Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claus Sprecklea. Wm. G. Irwin.

Glaus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS.
H. I.HONOLULU, - .- --

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of flan Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' betters
of Credit Issued on The Bank or Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

Correspondents: The Bank of Call-rornl- a,

Commercial Banking Co. or

Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Banfc of India, Australia
end China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Thre5 months, at 8 per cent.
61x nonths at 8 per cent.
TweVve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
'Manage estates (real and personal).
Colleot rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
(Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Rtntauientit of Affairs Drenared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office. 024 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit received and Interest allow-

ed at ib per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Offloe, 914 Bethel Strsat

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAH HUD EM1DPEAH DDV GOODS

Corntr of Fort and Queen Bts,

LB H F wf

RGHBISHOP ARRIVE

HEAD OF THE CHURCH OF ENG
EPISCOPAL CON'NTION IN BOSTON THE MOST INTEREST-
ING DIGNITARY OF TIIB ANGLICAN CHURCH TO TAKE
PART IN THE CONVENTION.

NEAR PORT ARTHUR.
Associated Press. Moraine Service.

TIENTSIN. Aunuet 29. The Jnnanese
nre 1200 yards to the west of Port Ar
thur nnd one mile-t- o the east.

HOLD ONLY INNER WORKS.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

KOBE, August 29. The Japanese
have captured all of the outlying forti-
fications of Port Arthur. The Rus
sians hold the citadel together with An.
tzshan, Golden Hill, Tiger's Tall and
Llaotl forts. It Is believed that the
Russians will attempt a sortie before
the end of the month.

DEATH OF LEADING CHURCHMAN
LONDON, August 28. The Dean of

Rochester is dead.
The Very Rev. S. Reynolds has been

Dean of Rochester since 1887. He was
born on December 5, 1819. He was chap-
lain to the late Archbishop of Canter-
bury and the author of many books on
religion and some concerning his hobby,
horticulture. He was well known In the
United States because of visits made
here.

KUROKrS ADVANCE.
TOKIO, August 28. Part of Kurokl's

army has advanced on the Russians be-

yond Yushlling. The artillery fire.
which was very heavy, ceased at noon
and the Ruslsans retired toward An--
plng.

The points mentioned in this dispatch
are all In the vicinity of the mountain
passes, a short distance east of Liao-yan- g.

The positions now held by the
Russian and Japanese armies are prac
tically the same as a month ago with
the exception that the Japanese are
closer to Llaoyang, on the south, than
they then were.

BATTLE WITH SKIRMISH LOSSES.
LIAOYANG. Augus 28. The battle at

Tunsinpu, four miles southeast of Llan- -

dlanslan, continued for half a day with
varying success. The Japanese once
occupied the Russian position but were
repulsed. The Russians lost two off-
icers and eighty men wounded.

mm a hit
Zamloch opened his week's engage-

ment at the Orpheum last Saturday
evening with a crowded house, and the
performance was a great success. Every
seat In the House was taken, and the
performance fullv Justified the large
attendance. Zamloch Is a wonderfully
clever performer, and his programme of
tricks Is full of comedy, In which his as
sistant has large part. Performance
will 'be given every evening this week,
and Zamloch deserves good attendance.

MARRIED.
KIA'KONA-SMYTH- E At the residence

of Mrs. Rebecca Wilkinson, at Kunu-lu- l,

Maul, August 23, 1904, by the Re.
verend Isaac Iala, Charles C. Kla-ko- na

and Ellen Smythe.
GOMES-GOME- S At Honolulu, on Sun

day, August 21, 1904, by liev. jmmer
Stephen, Antonio Gomes of Pala, Maul
to Miss Matilda Gomes of Honolulu.

DIED.
FAIRLEY At Wniluku, Maul, on Sun

day, August 21 J9U4, Airs. Anurew
Falrley, wife of the late Andrew Fair,
ley and daughter of M. A. Rose.

SAW THE NOVIK.
The S. S. Gaelic sighted the Russian

cruiser Novlk this month on the out-

ward trip of the O. and O. liner. It
was while bound from Nagasaki for
Shanghai, that the Gaelic sighted the
Russian vessel in full flight after the
Port Arthur engagement. Following
ared lspatches on the subject:

SHANGHAI, August 14. The eteamer
Gaelic has sighted the Russian cruiser
Novlk between Shanghai and Nagasaki
proceeding south. The Novlk sought
refuge at Tslngchou, but left there at
the expiration of twenty-fou- r hours and
haa not been reported before. The
local authorities are anxious, and ship-

ping is disturbed.
TOKIO, August 14 8 p. in. The steam-e- r

Gaelic, bound for Shanghai at
10 o'clock yesterday morning sighted
a Russian cruiser evidently the Novlk
steering southeast by east. This course
Bhowod hor to be heading for Van Die-me- n

strait,

FRIGATE BIRDS ARRIVE.
Frigate birds which, according to an

Hawaiian superstition, are said to fore,
tell an approaching storm, havo 'bten
wet Hying over Walklkl.

There are not many nun of the Vast
school left In tits Nonau mn who
would aaorlnett evn psrseiml frlinds
en ()) Mltw of miiHttltutlanul obllw
Hon, Nw .orH World,

Qua nf tilt elivleua evil f mgnanaly
li Itl tMdtllY 9 M19 lai&r lrubla
huj fijiiT danBnrsu!,giiY?laii UMiu

LAND COMES TO ATTEND THE

GREAT

Associated Press. Morning Service.
NEW YORK, August 28. The Arch

bishop of Canterbury has arrived from
Canada.

During his present visit to America
the Archbishop of Canterbury, who Is
Primate of all England, Is to attend the
Episcopal convocation In Boston, Ha-
waii's delegates to that assembly will
thus have an opportunity to meet tho
most Interesting dignitary of the An-
glican church. At the Episcopal Convo-
cation, held here last January, the fol-
lowing delegates to Boston were select-
ed: Clerical delegate, Rev. Canon
Mackintosh; clerical deputy. Rev. John
Usborne; Lay delegate, C. L. Rhodes,
Lay provisional deputy, L. Aseu.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has an
Income of about $75,000 a year but this
Is subject to many demands. He roust
pay an Income tax of about six dollars
on each hundred and give big sums to
charity. His palace at Lambeth-on-the-Tham-

is one of the sights 'of
London.

KUROPATKIN FORCED BACK.
Apjoclu'ed Press, Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 29. Gen-
eral Kuropatkln Is drawing In his ad-
vance lines nfter three days of fighting
The Russians were compelled to disable
six guns. Up to this date the Russian
losses have been 1500.

JAPANESE CLOSING IN.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LIAOYANG, August 29. The Rus-
sians have abandoned Anshanshan. The
Japanese are ten miles from Llaoyang.
An artillery battle Is progressing. The
Japanese ure advancing on three sides.

KUROKI CUT RAILWAY.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TOKIO, August 29. It Is reported
that General Kurokl lias cut the rail-
way of Mukden, separating the Russian
forces on opposite sides of the point
severed.

GOLD FIELDS RESERVED.
Associated Press. Mornlnir Service.

TOKIO, August 29. The Japanese
Government has reserved the gold fields
of Iwatc, which are estimated to have
an annual yield of fifteen millions.

WARSHIPS WILL DISARM.
Associated Press Morning Service.

SHANGHAI, August 29. The disarm-
ing of the Russian warships Askold and
Grozovol will begin tomorrow.

QUESTION OF CONTRABAND.
JtOtAJBR . UtU.10(V pojtnoossv

ST. PETERSBURG. August 29. A
commission Is convoked to consider the
actual status of International law re-

lative to conditional contraband of war.

CABLE TO ALASKA.
SEATTLE, August 29. The Alaska

cable has been completed.

JAPAN THREATENS SHANGHAI.
WASHINGTON, August 28. Japan

has notified the . powers that unless
Russia disarms the warships at Shang-
hai she will take radical action.

Rntprpcl fnr Tlprnrri Alienist n7. 19fl4.

Kekala (w) to U.arles Wilcox D
Chlng litim to Lee Chu CM
First Bank of Hilo Ltd t J. G.

Serrao Rel
D M Kapalau to Heeia Agrlc Co.

Ltd D
John B Davidson to 'Kaneohe Rranch

Co Ltd D
L. A. Andrews to J. W. Mason Tr.Tr D
Evan da Sllva to W It A Kayser...Rel
W R A Kayser ana wr to Joao a

"Gavlna M
Kawasaki KulJI to S Mato CM
Allen S Wall t6 John Bohnenberg.. .AL
John Bohnenberg to J. Relnhardt.Sur L
Juliette Kainaola and hsb to

Souza 'M

Evan da Sllva to Manoel Francisco. Rel
Joao Fcroz to Jose L Mendonca D
i.ahookaamoku (k) to Mahuna (k)...D
.Tobp lf S Rnbos and wf to Josenh

Vasconcelles D
Ttecorded August 20, 1904.

Wllftam Auld and wf to W L Wil-
cox; D; Ap G R P 2317 kul 5011. Kallhl
Honolulu, Oahu; $400. tB 264, p 44. Dat
ed July 31, 1880.

W. L. Wilcox and wf to Samuel c
Allen; D; Ap 5 R P 2317 kul B0U, Ka-

llhl. Honolulu. Oahu; $400. B 264, p
46. Dated Jan. 31 1887.

Eat of S C Allen toy Trs to Est of
William LWilcox by Exor; D; pc land,
Kallhl. Honolulu. Oahu; $1. B 261, p
46. Dated Aug. 19, 1904.

Chlng Nol to Lau Yin; u; 24-i- a
land, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu $500. B
264, p 48. Dated Aug. 19, 1904.

J F Haekfeld Tr to California eeu
Co Ltd; Par Rel; lots 6, 0, 23 and 24,

Blk 18, Cyclomero Tract, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $1469.22. B 259, p 372. Dated July
13, 1904.

w n Anhi to H K Alaoal: Rel; pod

R P 75 kul 27BB, Kapalama .Honolulu,
Oahu; $286. B 286, p 470. Dated Aug ,

1901.

Llliuokalant to Antone de Costa et al;
L: Gr 3424. Kallhl. Honolulu, Oahu;
15 vrs $260 per an. B. 257, p 412.

Dated Aug. 1, 1904.

Mnrcainl Fereuson and hsb (A G)
to Annie A Chumberlaln; D; por R P
sum lr.Hhl. Honolulu. Oahu: $350. 11

261, p 40. Dated Aug. 30, 1MI.
I'.th'-'wj'n- n. lloekwlth to W. O,

Allien; PA; special powers, n 25, j

it? ru(. .l .lulv is. 1601.

, Kuiiu ik) to Chan 8a (w); L; Int
in n i MiT kul 413 and hhlir i'tilmLtlo- -

icuain, Wniluku, Mmil; 10 via
par yr, U m, p IT. Uftiau uuiy . j".

John A HU anil wf til A illlM ST!
Mi iu luiu! If Inn Itiwiil. Wttllllkll,
'Mauii l0, J! MO, p 190, l)at AUK, IQ

j. v. liva. mui wf iu li l luaklirri Di
A ef m iT pan u, qhb nmm

No Man Wants
to Toss Recklessly

good money for bad returns; and as

most men arc anxious to look right
before the world, they should seek

to get the best for the least. Mer

chant tailors are a doubtful proposi-

tion at the best, and you nre not sure
how you will be made to look until
the clothes are delivered. STEIN-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES, prepared

for immediate put-o- n, have that $6o
nd $70 appearance and quality, but

can be bought, ready for business, for
mc-thir- d that cost. Mention to us

that mark of Tightness, the STEIN- -

BLOCH label:

NcctSTtRCD 1660 JS

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

. YOTCOi"VII250,
V ltractor for Stone and Cement work

CrusliedRock
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard. $1.70:

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00: No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
ine city, white and blnck sand, foun
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuunnu street. Phone Blue 1211

Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against Z. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoahlda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

Orpheum Theatre
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

COMMENCING- -

Saturday Evening
AUGUST 27, 1904.

The. Wonder Worker

11MLOCH,.
ACKNOWLEDGED
GREATEST LIVING
MAGICIAN OF
THE AGE

Entire Change of Bill
EACH EVENING

TlcketB on Sale at the Bergstrom
Muslo Co., New Store Fort Street.

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood and
Improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. Safe and sure.
lold on roarmnttn. Brnd nnatil for frea book
en dWeuca of the heart and nerrea today.

im. milk: hhdiojli. un. mica art, ina.

tlon, Puna .Hawaii; $1350. P 258. p 310,
Dated Juno 16, 1904.

Goorge W. l'aty and wf to E. N,
Holmes; M; Ioi 1 of Patent 4160, Oloa
Homestead Puna, Hawaii:
ti.sj.gO. II 2W, p 101. Ditud Julv 21,
1904.

Jose da Sllva to Jonnulm 'Rodrlgues;
L; por lot 5 Patent 4262, Ahualoa, Hit- -
makua, Hawaii; 7 vrs SCO per yr. B
263, p 38. Datd AU. 11, 1904.

Joao T Gomes and wf to A B Lind
say; D; of lot 21, Ahualoa, llama
kua, Hawaii; J 300. B 258 ,p 317. Dated
July 15, 1904.

Manuel M de Sllva to Kamo; L; por
lot 21, KRiipahu. Humakuii. Hawaii;
3 yra J22 per yr. IJ 203, p 39. Datel
July J, 1604.

Wm. Hol) and wf to Manuel de Souza
D; Govt IIomoNtead lot 12 of Patent
4841. 1'Hnulio, lUmukun, Hawaii; SiO.

li Sft8, p S18. Dated Aug. 10, 1904,

Wm, n Nalllma r. nnd wf to C, W

R('hurdnn by Uxors; M lot 50 t A
StrUa l Patent 4107 OIuh, Puna, 11

wall; S1U1JT. II , p IM. Dstd Auk,
1, mi,

OMUUW OH irOlt JtAUUMJf.
'Phi barkuiUHt PulUrUw wUl Auk

uii i? tm ma viwim fir ifaiiuluj
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How Are You Fixed For
Keeping Food Fresh and Pure?

If you want a real good refrigerator one that has been tested
and not found wanting, we do not hesitate to recommend tho "Leo-
nard Clcannblc Refrigerator."

Refrigerators that are damp and allow food to become mouldy
give lodgement to germs.

A microbe hasn't a chance to live In a "Leonard."
It is dry, safe and reliable, because it Is made on the most scien-

tific principles of refrigeration. It has eight walls, porcelain lined,
air tight doors nnd its perfect air circulation will not permit the dif-

ferent articles of food to taste of each other.
When you see it you will Instantly recognize its superiority over

other refrigerators.

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
HARDWARE

I'm,". Tt 1
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Let
There
Be
Light la

at

OFFICE, KING STREET.

DEPARTMENT.

figure

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,

Berkshire
line papers expressly manufactured for typewriter work

the qualities, strength, durability,
texture, essential good

The large variety will enable anyone select paper which will
the most exacting requirements quality price.

sample paper will sent

Hawaiian IMewsS
Bishop Street. TWO STORES.

Savory Meats
For special occasions for the

fill need completely.
Telephone orders carefully filled promptly delivered. Main 79

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

72.50
AND RETURN

One way via Louis with otop over
privileges.

SALE DATS August 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 5th, Cth, 7th,
October 4th. 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and
Chicago and
NorMiwestern Railways

nvf-rlan- Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco 10:00 a. The most
Luxurious Train the World. Electric
L'ghte Throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with baTber and bath, uoomovera
Llluay, Dining Cars, Standard and
rvimnnxtment Sleeolng Cars and Obser--

Ion Cars. Less than throe days
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.a Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco 6:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars
Chicago. Dining Cara. eciimng
Chair Care.

nar.onT.nliv fVnduoted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
9 b,

ten cents stamps Russia-Japa-n

War Atlaa.

Chicago Northwestern Ry.
RIT'HIE, f. U.

Market (Palace Hotel) Ban
Francisco, Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Lid.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Lournt anfi
Investment Securltleu. Homes hu.lt
tho Installment plan.

Horns Oilloet Molntrr Building.,
KMWTWWLL, General Uunwr,

parii of (!! Workl'i l'!r
Portfolio! bsw riiil i Sty ofiisf

best tight Is none erood for
Honolulu home and when you get

Incandescent

Lighting
a cost not mucl greater vhan oil, It
time making a change.

you are afraid tho cost come
and us figure with you. Wo will
pleased

Think the convenience electrt-c4t- y

no dirt, smoke, emoll.
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PHONH "A IN 390.

.Y.Y.Uo1'

Oo. Xvt3L
Merchant Street.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUIC1
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEiH
ALL.

daily menu, we furnish the meats tttaj

hie

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

Capital Subscribed.. Yen 24.0O0.0Ot
f apltal Paid up 18,090,000
Reserve Fund 9,320,061

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Kewchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin.

X'Vie, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

MUTED SODS ITER WOI
(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort B&U

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gtan
cer Ale. Sarsaparllla. Root Hear, Craaafl
Soda, Strawberry, Etc, Etc

B. ICojima.
Importer and Doeler in

LIQUORS. v
JAPANESE r.lOVISION )
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 1
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES I

No. 45 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T.

Telephone WhlU till.p. o. Box we.
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Tli Hawaiian Stair, Classified Ads in Star. Thousands of. Feet of
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Cabllshcd every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Eca1, per annum $ 8.oo
Eferelgn, " ia.00

Payable in Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs,

MONDAY

Manager.

Never in the world's history were there so many beautiful and costly art
objects assembled in one place as may now be seen at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. All climes and ail times arc represented. The nations seem to

vie with each other in presenting valuable collections. In one notable case
even the nations have been well nigh outdone by private enterprise, as may

well be believed by anyone who enters the recently completed Damascus
Palace, on Administration Avenue, and
European and Oriental. The building,
resenting, as it docs, the historic Damascus Palace; finished in rich wood-

work with relief paintings, tapestries, lights, etc., taken bodily from the
royal palace of the Damascus saliphs-- , everything being arranged as in the
Twelfth Century. The palace is crowded with rare and costly Oriental relics

and is the only one of the kind in
tries, shawls, rugs, paintings, porcelains, jewels, ivories and gems, but the
three features which attract thousands of visitors arc the unique Sixteenth
Century silver canopy, containing a
brated Marquand collection of rugs, one of which sold at auction in New
York for $36,000, and n Persian silk carpet, said to be the largest in exist-
ence. An interior view of the Palace, giving a good idea of its rich, Or-
iental appearance is shown in our series of "Forest City" World's Fair port-
folios, which also mirror many other things strange and curious at the St.
Louis Exposition.

0

Small And
I Large Farmers

canned vegetables that they had come
to prefer them to fresh ones. In past years the canned goods habit has so
grown in our population that many people never think of attempting to get
Iresh vegetables, and consignments sent here from such farming places as
Wahlawa are left to rot while the canned, or the imported goods from Cali-
fornia, brought in cold storage, are rapidly used up.

It is doubtful whether our farmers will ever compete with California in
tilings winch can be successfully grown there. Close to the city of San
Francisco are numerous small vegetable farms, highly productive, which are
run by Chinese. They produce splendid vegetables of the kinds which grow
Z . f. .. c .. r- ; 1 . ... . 1 ......nic ouii inmate ana tins
not expect to send vegetables 2,100 miles across the ocean and compete with
these Chinese-grow- n vegetables at the Golden Gate. But there should be
no reasons why these Chinese can send their products 2,100 miles across
the ocean and compete in Honolulu with those grown here. That they are
able to do so, shows the difficulties under which "small farmers" in Hawaii
are working. There are difficulties in local transportation and in the mar-
keting. Freights are expensive and the Honolulu retail markets are in the
hands of those who have an interest in pushing the California prodcuts.
Then there is the apathetic public, represented by a citizen who is quoted
as saying after his family had enjoyed some of the fresh product of Wahl-
awa, that it was "almost as good as the canned." This is the. perversion of
taste that comes from long habit.

AUGUST 30, 1904

gazes upon its store of ancient art,
itself, is a pronounced curiosity rep

the world. There arc textiles, tapes

thousand ounces of pure silver, the cele

fin nf Ihp rllffimltlfxi In ! xunv
I of the Hawaiian small fanner is the
I apathy of the people of the islands

towards their products. A Wahlawa
X grower recently stated that the peo

t pie of Honolulu were so wedded to

inciuaes a very long list. Hawaii can- -

ti.o ..cinn f ..:,. in.o.n.n.., , ,,... ,

or of utilizing the services of em- -'

ployes in about the Judiciary
building during the hearing of cases
which require interpreters is one
wnicu is nound to come into nrom- -
inence durlnir the comimr session of

Around Honolulu in various directions there are farms which have tried "

sending vegetables and fruits to Honolulu over an extended period and have doing the little work askeiL; From
found it a failure. In one place such products, for which Honolulu should thelr standpoint they were doubtless
be a market, are actually fed to pigs because the market is so unsatisfactory risht. They are employed to do" certain
that the cost of packing and shipping is often a loss. By concerted action, work and interpreting is not specified
by the maintenance of their own market in Honolulu and the systematic as part of It, then again they probably
pushing of their products, such growers as those at Wahlawa, may event- - reason that a knowledge of two or
ually wrest the local market from California, as far as some vegetable prod- - more languages Instead of being a
ucts are concerned, but that is as far as they can hope to go. In tropical benefit to them would merely be a
products, such as pineapples and bananas, Hawaii ought to have a large means of compelling them to do more
share of the American market, and she is slowly getting some of it. Banana work. But there are still other eonsld-shipmen- ts

from Hilo are steadily increasing and Hawaiian pineapples are orations. This Is an era of economy In
getting a foothold. But even here the way of the small farmer is hard, for Hawaii, an era of very necessary econ-k- e

soon finds the big farmer overshadowing him. It is the same in many oiny, and government employes must
parts of the Mainland, combination, the formation of "trusts," remember that their lines have fallen in
so to speak, overwhelms the small operator and even when Hawaii has cap- - very pleasant places when compared
tured the coveted American markets for our tropical products, it is not at all with those of others who have to sally
sure that the farms the products are grown on will be "small" ones. If
there is shown to be money enough in it, we shall have big pineapple cor-
porations just as we have big sugar estates. They will conduct the business
scientifically as the sugar men do, and will get from the soil all that it can
yield. And if Asiatic labor is available they will employ it, thereby increas-
ing their profits. Even some of our genuine "small farmers" have been

are

UP

to in of guages would be only
that Hawaiian

acquire than a of that in.
made than of a up the

of strongly
greatest in a

Hawaii, of products a
The must by

are him, can
terms to should

The a small The public
number will markets grow are

the The do its it
lands as there are available to settlers
they are able to Honolulu one will have been

complished. to talk of sending vegetables to California
to ship coal to

This Advertiser, champion of farming of all kinds
possibilities of a acres of land any- -

where, contains a from Washington was
for the Mainland, all too true here. The following of
small farmer, less, to "Do think
gins could run a small farm successfully?" "Certainly. Bllggins

hundred thousand in how he spends
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Interpreting
Courts

court is one presentH view It be
In first that In some cases interpreters are necessary

it Is equally true that In cases arc for of I

Ing than for clearinB In they
really and of a of the

government he to the public service there does
not any reason that service he done without

an Instance in
employee to translate n witness who
and had o wait an Interpreter he summoned,
ye( of Hie employes and neither have suffered

A sparkling and
highly

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative,
J Recommended by the Medical Pro
I "

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

in me
Four STKEET'

forth and take the of gaining
a There is not the slightest
doubt positions about
courts which require little actual
work could be filled at ten

by men can speak two lan- -

charge. The stenographers
paid they have the further privilege
of making large additions to their In-

come by supplying private firms with
of evidence made from

notes taken In the paid for by the
public and therefore actually public
property. No one grudges them
privilege but when It comes to

the for of the evl- -

dence for which they have already paid
it certainly seems enquire about
the matter, especially as the prepara-

tion of the extra copy entnlls merely
the use of an extra 8heet of paper
a typewriter. .... .1,im oan UB " 10 underpay

and It la to bo hoped that the
.. .....1 J ...1. I 1 lit.uuy "ul mr ",,B" win

be making so much money no one
will worry about small but In
t,10se hnrl1 t,mofl U 18 woU or m- -
clal8 rw"0,nl,or ,ubllc '
not a prlvflto Hnap'

T1,ey dUB up a ln 1,u,,Bry the
oU,or ond fouml ,,mt 118 ,no,,,,, W,,H

J(""00,,,, nw,,,e of iloasd
not 1Cuwlau'

'ru "'' f'111 rit darter'
nwHter Interview ilmt mwllhmUii

mMWiTiV

known employ Japanese help. It was the hope encouraging small and too glad to
estates Congress provided that no corporation should hold or have the chance of the Job with court

more thousand acres land and leases should not be Interpreting thrown I

for longer five years. One the provisions is dead letter and This brings the question of
the repeal the other is being urged. Both and capitalist payment of official stenographers for
follow the lines in which there is the profit, and community like transcripts required by the Attorney

where distance makes the marketing so expensive, the General. There seems world of
to combine are peculiarly strong. small farmer take mon in the attitude taken the

what freight rates given while the big combination dictate Auditor that ns public servants they
carriers. j supply the transcripts to the

islands have few farmers who are doing fairly well. law officer without further
increase as and difficulties met and overcome

by pioneers. government will properly part if makes such
public on the easiest practicable terms.
When supply great benefit ac

But is like planning
Newcastle.

morning's small and
ever enthusiastic over the few almost

quotation the Star which meant
but is is true the

more or "from Alaine California: you Bllg- -
has sev-

eral dollars bank, and doesn't care
money."
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Ads under "Situations Wanted J' Inserted
free until further notice.

bilunlion Willi ted

A German housekeeper seeks a posi-
tion In Hotel or private family. Ad-
dress "M" Stor Olllce.

Agents Wanted.

$100.00 for $4.00. Agents and Dealers
wanted for wonderful chewing gum.
Foreign stamp, love letter writing and
fortune vending machine, made to Use
any size coin. Sherborne, 29 South 3rd
St.. Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

Found

A bunch of keys on Ward street.
Owner can have same by calling at this
office and paying expenses.

i'oi 8ln
Sterling Bicycle almost new for Bate

cheap party leaving city. "G" Star
Office.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars a'. Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hamah- a

road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Applr at Star
office.

Knr-itshoi- l Uo'uns To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and clectrlct llgh'. 494 Bere-tanl- a

near Punchbowl.

INVEST

Yi' Sail
' where It will earn

o
with afety ,.

Guaranteed
for particulars apply

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building-- . Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL,
$1,300,000.00

Henry E Pocock, Cashier,

wnatui Vsa
abuse their

Eyes
The neglect of children'

eyes Is manifest In th'
number of ruined eves I)
grown people we mee'
every day.

.We make a specialty o"
testing nnd fitting chli
drens" eyes. In every cas
we guarantee a fit.

W Z UllnLmnn 9. Pn 11
III I II 1L, II III Qll UL UU11 Ltl

OPTICIANS.

Fort SU-eet- . Honolulu

etantlally correct. A large part of
Hawaii's population Is In Honolulu, but
an even larger proportion of mainland
population Is In the cities. One-four- th

of the Hawaiian population Is In Ho-

nolulu, the only city large enough to
really merit the term urban. The ur-

ban population of the mainland, on the
other hand ,1a over thirty-thre- e per cent
'Make allowance for our excess of
rural population, and Hawaii la far up
on the list of states and Territories 1n

'the population per square mile outside
of cities, considering that with cities
Included Hawaii is near the average ard
ahead of about twenty states. Governor
Carter in saying, If he did eay It, that
"Ho wait la about as well taken up &b

any part of the United States" Is cor-

rect lu a gonerul way, though the state,
ment doesn't upply to the more thick-
ly populated parte of the East.

or Davis Is to stump Wost
Virginia, but tlio Joint debutoA with

son-in-la- w Elklns will lie reserved for
his own fireside. New York World.

llusela may make a mistake 1n not.
confining Its enrelessnsAs to the link-
ing of Hh own Hhips, Washington Star

A gold ring lia been discovered In a
'MoAsaahusettH oyster. What h there
remarkable ubout It? You will And
lobsters wearing tliwn on vry Imml.

RyreauHH

The (Hiiefs.; lirlileMrmtm who tt the
altar eld "Hoi" end then lied, will
nrolwlily llm) vWtkiii in hU mm ef
(lie flli) proverb, that "he wlis eeurUi

toil) runs away will e to oeurl mmt
atlier (ly."-rUlllir- tere Aintrtem

GARD
Anticipating the irrigating season wc have imported a large stock

of the

VERY
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

the Ecrw PRICKS
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING..

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pacific Mm Emu, Lti
J&tex fiatrat Street

IMIBAIM.LID.
LIMITED.

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

BOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

fr and 10c packages.

, .. AGENTS FOll

biutish American assurance
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

PACHECOS

DO YOU WISH TO PRESERVE
LYOUR HAfR?

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

Positively stops faring hair, restores
the scalp to a healthy condition, and if
used regularly, preserves the hair to a
ripe old age.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union 'Barber Shop, Tel. Main 232.

.Richest Soil and
Black Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap, See TJs

At Once

LORD & BJELSER.

u n

SOLR

ft it
CommlHsion Merchants,
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR

Tie Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne rt'alalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugt r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron WorkB. Su Louis, if&
The Standard OH Company,
The Georg? F. Blake St-a- Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Nw England Mutual Life Inur--

ance Company of Bon'.on.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, ran,
Thn Alllanc osurunce Company oj

London.

i. G. IRWIN & GO.
AGENTlS for

Western Sugar Refining Co., SU
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa,

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San FrancU-0-0
CaL.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, CaL
Paclflo OH Transportation Co.. Sao

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
m B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I ..wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Aflbert Raas, flanager
insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, tangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuarahi
In the Gity . . , L

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Hake

AOBNTS,

esitatingly
The Emphatic Statement

THAT THE

McCPatterns
With perforations showlntingfand sewing Iies-n-ot found in anyother pattern-a- re positively the finest shape, the best fitting, and the most;XKrPerr to t,,e pub,ic and arc cut to -

,Ue8C PaUCrn8 C'd dUTlnS lhC
a compl5.' yMr With se,dom or ncv

OUR MOTTO IS:
Strictly high grade Patterns at the lowest possible price.

10 AND isc, NONG HiaiiriR,

E.W. Jordan U Co., Ltd
no. 10 sToiur, port sTiinim
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These Pretty New Things
AT THE

SACH'S STORE

Novelty embroidered Oxford waist patterns are Just In. Not Just
plain patterns but they have a dash of the unusual about them whicha

will be sure to please.
Among the other new goods are Ladles French walstlngs by the

yard. Colors are, white embroidered either In white or black and tan
embroidered In black.

These new 3alateas and Cheviots will make handsomu shirts for
men and boys. Also excellent suits for boys. Width, 30 Inches.

Price 20c. and 25c. a yard.
Ladles are delighted with the new dainty, white back comb with

brilliant settings. Very pretty for evening wear.
See the celebrated money-ba- k black silks in the show window. They

we guaranteed not to split, crack or break. Money returned If they do.

N. I MS' DRY HUB PI, LID.,

Camara & Co
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

PARKER RANCH CASK.
The greater part of Judge Gear's time

this morning and this afternoon was
taken up in listening to argument In
the Parker ranch case. The particular
phase under consideration Is the motion
on behalf of the Carter side of the con- -
troversy to the effect that Gear Kahuku 17. DO

is not competent to try the cause Klhel 7.60
dbjectinir to his proceeding further. At-- Kipahulu

Ballou opened his argument at Koloa l:

the sitting of the court and Is MeBryde
proceeding this afternoon.

ULUPALAKUA RANCH.
WAILUKU, August 27. It Is cur-

rently rumored in Wailuku that Tom
Cummlngs of Waikapu has been select- -

"ed to succeed Paul Jarrett as manager pl(j,leer
or ine ivanuuiiui ivimuii. uunmutia
a thorough cane man, having been em-
ployed as head luna for the Wailuku
Sugar Co; for very many years. It is
stated that Cummlngs is Dr. Ray-
mond's choice for the position, and if he
cares to accept It, he will most likely
be given the position.

WEDDING ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, August 26. About one

hundred and fifty people witnessed the
pretty home marriage ceremony of
Charles Klakona and Ellen Smythe at
Kahulul on Tuesday evening, August
23, 1901. The house was appropriately

and the bridal bower was 6s.. .'.

composed of ferns and small white
flowers. The bride was given away by
Judge A. N. Kepolkal. The groom Is
by trade a machinist at Puunene MM
and received his education" at Kameha-ineh- a

School while' the bride was a
student at Maunaolu and Kohala Semi
varies. John King was best man and
Minnie Bailey bridesmaid.

Rev. Isaac D. lata performed the
ceremony. After the cermony a luau
and dance were held.

Application was made before Judge
Gear today by Ng Ping for letters of
administration of the estate of the late
Ng Pawn. The matter was taken under
advlsempnt. The cstat Is valued at
about 1000.

The will of the late Mrs. Annie Clarke
who died on July 1ft was admitted to
probate by Judge De Holt this morning
Thomas K. Clarke, hor husband being
executor. The property Is left to Tho-
mas K.vClarke on trust for his life time
and then for distribution among the
children, Mrs. Louisa Little, Mrs. Annie
Watklns, Emily Slarke, Benjamin, Rob-
ert and John K. Clarke.

In Judge Gear's Court this morning
the petition for administration of the
estate of Adolph Kunst, was continued

--until tomorrow and that of the estate
of James M. Sims went over for a week.

Judge De Bolt this morning over-

ruled the demurrer of the respondent In
the coso of Attorney General Andrews
against William McCandless. The ac-

tion Is for nn Injunction to restrain
MeCandlees from olistruotlnKthe lilgb-vm- y

running from KliurNtrWt" to
Ahlm"s rice mill. It In alleged that he
has put a fence In the highway there.
Respondent na nvo days In which to
anewer the overruling.

BUYS A JAO AT THIS TRAVERN.
NEW YORK, Aug 7 Clarence lloran

admitted In the Jefferson Market Police
Court thin morning that he wan not
In the habit of drinking fancy drink
anil pioinlned toitlckto wtralKht whisky

hrHftr mid avoid the temptations of

the tit'' Subway Tvni. It ws 11

mpl ntnry that h mid tn MwuUtrate
OHlHWt, lt H w 8 ,,n'

IJ Mtd that out of nirlflIly he vH- -

IUhT til !" IK,'0 ,W,,SI! I41
UlHHe4 lth M iiu'"'vl. and ill

' fl'V 4rlita war" " '"'
tbt N i' nu 1 4 not M lMm ".
ilmMk Ifcruv puuM two brandy
MtfkUII. fuur 4wlHib "
iwu IM" im IU tit HON" l,,m'

Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

P. O. Box 664

HONOLULU STOUu EXCHANGE.
Quotatfons. Did. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $250.00 $300.00
Ewa , 20.00
Hawaiian Sugar 25,00
Honomu ... 103.00
Honokaa 14.00

Judge
and

torney
morning

urkwa

Oahu , 90.00
Onomea - 26.00
Ookala
Olaa 4.50
Olowalu f.
Pacific
Pepeekeo ". 130.00

:.. 90.00
Waialua 40.00

150.00
115.00
110.00

Wnimanalo- - ..,t.. ..
Wilder S . d, Co ..
Inter-Tslan- d .,

R. T.
Hon. T R. Co. c.
'Mutual Telephone 900

Oahu R. L. Co
Fire Claims 4s 90.00

Govt' 5s

14.75

in,
15.00

4.0
95.00

8.P
5.00

75.00
210.00

......
Hon. Co. p 100.00

&

Haw. 98.00

72.00

72.00

Ewa 6s
Haiku Sugar Co. 6s
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 6s
HIlo R. R. Co. 6s 100.00
Hon. T. R. Co.'tfa 105.00
O. K. & L. Co. 6s 104.00

decorated Sugar 100.00

40.

100.00
100.00

100.00
100.00

Oahu
Olaa 6s 100.00

Pala 6s.... 100.00

Pioneer 6s 100.00

Waialua Agri. 6s 100.00

BORN.
MANAKU In Honolulu, August 27,

1904, to the wife of John K. Manaku,
a daughter.
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WEISBARTH

from parre one.)
iter possible, that he did not propose to have anything to do with the skins.
He was after guano, he said, and not bird skins, but when he left the harbor
lie announced that he was bound for the "open sea" and a little later, he ex-

plained that this "open sea" meant Lisiansky Island. But unhappily for his
dreams of wealth, he lind procured an old that ran slow and
eventually ran down, so the $50,000 worth of bird skins that had been left
on Lisiansky Island by the band of poaching Japanese were saved to their
original owners, the Japanese company that had sent the Japs to the island
in the first place to kill the birds and preserve the skins.

The Lnvinla reached Bird Island the day following her departure from Ho-

nolulu, laid there eight hours, then went to Nccker Island and remained an-oth- er

eight hours. She then set sail in the direction of Lisiansky Island.
But the chronometer began to get in its deadly work. It finally struck the
fatal blow by running down. Then the little vessel lost her reckoning and
Wcisbarth and his had only a vague idea of where they were.
It was on July 3 that the chronometer ran down and from that date until
July 14 everybody was in ignorance of the exact position of the vessel. On
July 12, the vessel was over 200 miles out of her course. Wcisbarth learned
this fact by the appearance of the transport Sherman, then en route to Ma-

nila from Honolulu. When sighted, the transport was 30 miles due east
of the Lavinia. As the vessel bore down on them, signals of distress were
hoisted by the Lavinia. The transport stopped and the little schooner hove
to. Captain Weisbarth explained the dilemma of his vessel. He was in-

formed that the Longitude was 169.45 west, and Latitude 35.49 north. It
was 3 p. ni. when the transport bore down on the vessel. The schooner had
ample provisions and water so, after thanking the transport officers for their
help, the schooner then resumed her course.

Several days before July 16 it was discovered that the stem of the vessel
had been broken and she was making wtacr. repairs were made
to her and she was then headed for Laysan Island. Two days the vessel re-

mained at Laysan, and then on July 18 headed for Lisiansky Island where
the vessel remained tnree days, repairs to the broken part. Wcis-

barth did not attempt at Laysan to load any guano or any other cargo. He

would have been willing enough to have loaded a certain cargo at Lisinasky
Island though but the fates had ordained otherwise. was in
good condition at Laysan but the schooner Robert Lewcrs had not arrived
there from Honolulu.

At Lisiansky Island the Lavinia remained three days. All of that time
was occupied in repairing the vessel. It was at Lisiansky Island that the
great, cruel come to plucky old Wcisbarth. He went there
eagerly expectant that he would find the coveted bird skins safely awaiting
his advent to make him a rich man, but to his chagrin instead of bird skins
he found only evidences that the Japanese or somebody else had preceeded
him by a few days, and remov.ed every vestige of a bird skin from the island.

His vessel reached Lisiansky Island July 30. Nothing was to be seen of
the skins. Footprints on the stand and a walk of mats from the place where
the skins had been left to the water's edge, told the silent story of the isl-

and. After Weisbarth and his men saw those signs, there was no longer any
mystery as to what had become of those skins. The Japanese has a schooner
that had been sent from Japan weeks before, had reached the island in time
to remove the property of the former crowd. Weisbarth had made a fruit-

less journey. The general indications showed that the Japanese, or who
ever had gone to the island, had been there but two or three days before
Weisbarth arrived. The crowd had done their work well though, nothing
was left but footprints and a few mats, so Wcisbarth and all hands turned to
to repair the Vessel.

On July 33 repairs were completed and the vessel resumed her voyage
home. She arrived at French Frigate Shoal August 6, remained anchored by
the reef for four days, and then resumed her voyage to Honolulu. The
wrecked French bark Connetable de Richemont was still lying on her beam
ends at French Frigate, but Weisbarth did not try to get any stuff from her.
A bark and a schooner were sighted near these islands. the trip
the weather was delightful. There was no rough weather. Weisbarth will
put his schooner on the marine railway and have her icpoir!.

BEN'S

m TOO LAIEsS

(Continued
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Temporary

completing

Everything

disappointment
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ESTATE
MADE TROUBLE

When Ben Kaunahi died a little while ago leaving an estate of $46 tied up
in a bank he little knew the trouble that he was making for his many rela-

tives. There are eight brothers and sisters, to say nothing about some chil-

dren and some uncles and aunts to share in the division of the fortune and
most of them turned up in Judge Gear's court today to see how the law
worked. A sister of the deceased wanted letters of administration, at least
she said that she wanted to get the money, and all agreed to this except a
young wahine who seems to have been the very particular friend of the de-

ceased. She had no standing in court however and the judge made the order.
"Tell her," he said to Interpreter Hopkins, "that she will have to adver-

tise for creditors and give a bond to the court and that when she gets the
money she must not spend any of it."

The administratrix looked troubled and so did the others. In their artless
fashion they had thought of nothing easier than to get a word from court
and then draw the nione- - How much each will get out of that $46 time
alone will show.

NGHOLD

ovnTTYWAr.r. Tummr.w.

THREATENED

Alllklleil in IIOVV mi immediate ulllvctlvit of the JunanaiH mninnlun. It In walla. I ....1 11... i.
lure Is n )ianKrih of a w of tint city wall. While months Ago (lie Japnn war ongnMhiK fr noiiUi of
AluMaii, limy nn now clot to It In larK niiiiil.tr. Ommnil Kurokl yiti'tJy nil ,t nWwny loiilli of tlm iiltv to
"want llm mlnrn of KiimUm form to MnMmi, siitl lit Iinnn Id cut llimii off, It U li.llnml by nuny miwUUibI If lh Jiiimi mwwHl In tnklnif Mukdjii hev will ouminy II niiI tut taking oiffiafv. IbmvIiik U Ih
Hip UmuIhiu to mlim Hi f!wiiiv mij rttvr TnllHry If tliy mu
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REGATTADAY RACES

HEALANl AND MYRTLE SENIOR
BARGE CREAVS WILL MAKE DES.
PERATE EFFORTS FOR CUP.

The Indications are that Regatta Day
this year, will be the best event of the
kind that has been held In Honolulu
In recent years. Sixty-fou- r oarsmen
are now In training from the Myrtle
and Henlnnl Clubs. In addition to the
regular rowing races, the canoes, sail-
ing, sampan, steamer boat, yachts and
other craft, will hold races so that It
Is likely that the program will be even
longer than usual. The sports will be-gi- n

In the morning as usual, and last
during the afternoon. Open house will
probably bo kept bv the boat clubs.

The prize event of the day will be the
senior six oared barge race for the

Cup, a prize which Hnrry Arml-tak- e

generously donated to the regattu
committee. The cup passes to the club
winning It three times. T,he Hcnlanls
have won the race twice, and the Myr-
tles once, so the latter crew is likely to
make efforts to nnnex the trophv.

The rega'tta committee, at present
consisting of C. C. Rhodes, W. II. Soper
and W. W. Harris, will In all probabll.
ity hold a meeting the first week In
September and arrange the whole pro
gram for Resatta Dny.

VARIOUS TAX

SALES TODAY

PROPERTi' OF THObi. WHO FAIL-

ED TO PAY TAXES IS AUCTIONED
OFF.

A large numher' of delinquent tax
sales under Judgments from the district
court were advertised for today at noon
at the police station. The majority of
the sales Were postponed. Only one of
those that were consummated failed to
realize enough to cover the amount ot
the Judgment obtained Iy the Territory

One 'piece of property sold was 31.100
of an acre In Kenlit, Palama belonging
to Kauai Kauakahi ,t satisfy a claim
for $52.18. Y. Kee purchased this land
for $30. Lot 26 'black 11 Kewalo tract
to satisfy $18.18 against Lucy Kamau
was sold to Henry Van Glessen as trus
tee for $25. Henry Van Gieasen also
as trustee bid in Lot 14, block 7 Kewalo
tract for $20. The sale waa to satisfy
a Judgment for $26.07 against Makuaole,
The following property belonging to F.
L. Dortch in the Kupiolanl Park tract
wns sold to Cecil Brown for $30, Lots 1,

2 and C, Block L; lots 5, 6, 7, 21, 22 and
23, Block M; lota 1 and 2 Block I; lots
13, 14, 15, 33, 34 ,'Bloc'k E; Lots 2, 4, 6, 8,

17, 18, 21, 22, 24, 23, 20, 27, 28, 29, Block
H and Lot 6 Clock L. The amount oT
the Judgment was JliM.lH.

COAL LADEN SCHOONER SIGHTED.
A coal li.dened. schooner was flighted

coming from the south today, shortly
after noon. She Is probably the Mar-
coni, out 66 davs from Newcastle.

CARRIE AND ANNIE SAILS.

The missionary schooner Carrie and
Annie Is to sail fpr Ponnpe this

BRANCH ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, August 26. The Hawaii-

an Trust, Ltd., ot Honolulu, represent-
ed by their manager of the Insurance
depnrtment-Zen- 6 K. Myers, has just
effected theTjstabllshment of a branch
of their Insurance business for the Isl-
and of Maul, Under the management of
C. D. Lufkln, cashier of the First Na
tlonal Bank of Wailuku, who Is nu- -, slVf"- -

thorlzcd to place Insurance against fire,
life, sickness, accident, burglary, plate
glass, marine losses, surety bonds and
employer's liability, In fact everything
In the way of insurance.

Eleven parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

PRECINCTS

BONDS I

I We Bond I
Treasurers,
Cashiers,
Book-keeper- s,

Employees.

We Bond
Officers of Beneficial Orders,
Societies and Associations.

We Bond
Contractors for all classes ot
work under contract to Gov
ernment, Firms or Individuals.

1ST ft In. I
Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

QUEEN'S T

Next Friday, September 2, will be the
birthday of Lllluokalunl. Sh
will give a public reception on that day
nt her home, Washington place, from
11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

BAR ASSOCIATION.
The regular quarterly meeting of tho

B;ir Assocl-tl-- of the Hawalla l Inland
will "bo held on Wednesday, August $1.
1904, nt the hour of 4 o'clock, p. m'. in
the court room of Judge De Bolt, Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu.

NEW

Rent Lease

Second story of the "Me- -
tropole" Luilding suitable for
lodgings, ett;.

Possession be
trmihpr 1, lflfU.

Apply

HDAY

AHVKKTIMOIKMN

of

given Sopr

Allen & Robinson, Ltd

BMTISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The annual meeting will be held this
evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Scottish
Thistle Clutj, Union street.

ROBT. CATTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, 29th August, 1904.

WAIMANALO SUUAlt CO.

Tho stock lodger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from August 29 to August 31 Inclu- -

H. M. WHITNEY. JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

THIS PAPER is kept on Hie at E. C.
Dake's Advertising Agency, 64 and 65
Merchants Exchange, San Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for It.

CHANGED

(Continued from page one.)

too large and that It was difficult to poll all the voters. On the other islands
trouble existed through the location of polling booths which were sometimes
almost inaccessible to a certain section of the precinct population. In such
cases additional precincts have been made, the district of Maui, Lanal and
Molokai having twenty precincts as against fifteen at the last election.

"In my judgment the beet interests of the Territory will not be served by
continuing the old order of things. The first consideration should be to give
every possible facility to the voters, and doing this will be a strong factor to.
wards the conduct of an honest election, and that is the viewpoint from
vhich I look at the matter. Experience has shown that the opportunities
for fraud and false returns are creator In n lnrr nr,.r!( i,nn : ..na ' rt ...h. . i . u o 1 u 1 1 v. I

one, and it is the right of all American citizens to expect that their wishes
at inc puns snail oe respected.

"Some COnfllsIon mav arise. I ntlmli. nmnntr nnl!M1 4i.. i- i'""vi 4i nwo, iiiu i iiuvcalready effected their organizations and have held their primaries in advance
u. .uc bsuuiii.c ui inc proclamation, i ne legislature had the opportunity to
amend the election law by providing that precinct changes should be made
ninety days before an election but, knowing the complaints made two years
about the size of the precincts, nothinir of the sort wan. ilnnn ni ili -- m v iiiv utatregular session. However certain changes liavo now been made and I anti.
cipatc that all party workers will take hold, as they usually do, with a will
and not lose any votes for their respective sides Just because of a novelty
that will wear off In a few days,

"In one respect there will be a decided advantage. There will be more
precinct clubs, more officers and more workers. After the convention ni,
Mlla there will be time enough, before Seplember 17, to hold new election
and effect new organizations where precinct have been altered,

"I'm t of tli fourth prwIiiPt turn 1tn HNtwlthtHi)lriic
jo(.Ml to th, l,h. Tho.. club ilr ,., ttm l MlivfthJ
whose iw.ld.no- - put lliein In tint wixth mUm wHnl(tM will tk bold with

Dim rlufa and 11 will only 1m fair Ui all f1. mdl" my ju4MMt Ifct wft
Umi Hub uliuuid i rwMHMtoUNl. rt 0 til thu vatn, irrtMMMflv

wIIm to ii drill dhiUM hr f lril. will l m v4 by MNKr W.
iwrlluu uf lit uUt MVriiilt Mrwlitul tn ilftfi mul M hi my 4uy la 4l wild

4iM tu m imMi, tit liitMtfluN trum (kit Uk4nHI "

s



A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Xou know you'll need let, you know
necessity In hot weather. Wo

KHre you arc nxlous to get that Ice
IT-l-

eJ will give you satlsf ctlon, and
Mice to suprly y"u. order from

ie oil icyjtcic a,
ttstapfeanc 1151 Blue. Postolllce Box 606

. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Win. G. Irwin rresldcnt and Manager
John D. Sprockets.. First
W. Giftard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

n. M. Whitney Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
A. C Lovekln Auditor

ID6&B FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Stear ship Company of San

Francisco, Cai.

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

kWllhelmlr-- of Magdeburg General In
siinmro Comnanv.

Alliance Marine and General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London.

Royal Insurance Company of Liver

Alliance Assurance Company of Lon- -

Worcester German Insurance Company

HAET & CO., LTD
He Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Cbocolates and Confections
Xce Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

M lM RESORT IN THE CI!!

Union Pacific
"Railroad

SUGGESTS

peed andComfort
J&rae trains dally through cars, first

jarti second class to all points. Re-

bated rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General Agent

j&o. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

'revellers Agree

THAT

ft OwM,
Idixilted

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
.from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS.
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD T. TINGS

Santa Pacific
InfoTnatlon Bureau
613 Market Street,
Con Francisco.

; RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TAJBlEJ

MAY 1st, 1903

' 'OUTWARD.

n CTalanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
.Bfajr Stations 9:16 ' m., :10 p. m.

Wm Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
BfaUficns t7:S0 a. m., !:U . m.,
WM a. m., 2:15 p. m., t:lO p. to.,
IfclK r. va. E:1E p. m. i9:S0 p. to.
KliIX p. to.

INWARD.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wcl--
teMsuatDd Walanoa 't-.i- t iu., t:41

iLntr' Hoaoluli- - from Wwn UM und

2ri OK-1- iW a. in., t7:4t a. in.,
rt8 . m., 'MM l. m 'liW i, m,,
t:se. j hi HJl p, tn., 7i9 p. to.

UtMy,

fciuuiay wily,

r. o, Nurrrr,
a, ivd.", Xi

A littlo vanity Is a good tiling.
Every woman should try, at all times,
to look licv vory best. Hut it certainly
must bo discouraging to liavo your
mirror toll you that your hair is gray
whon you aro only thirty or fifty I

Gray hair adds twenty yoars to tho
ago. Why not look as young as you
are, or ovon youugor ?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Always rostoros color to gray hair,
always. Hrings back all tho deop,
rich, beautiful color of early youth.

Porhapstho color of your hair suits,
but you aro losing tho hair itself. You
aro threatened with thin hair, rough
hair, scraggly hair. Your hair sooms
weak, not woll nourished. Then givo
It Ayer's Hair Vigor, a truo hair-foo- d.

It stops falling hair, makes
tho hair grow, and koops it soft and
silky.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mast., U.S.A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fre?h rork siuage In bulk and
In casing find smoked fc.iuaages
as follows:

FRANK FURTERS BO-
LOGNA, GARLIC, PORTU-
GUESE SAUSAGE, LIVER
SAUSAGE. HEAD CHEESE,
"BLOOD SAUSAGE, TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and you can de-
pend on having the bt-s- t from us.

ilPOillliflififl.
Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shirokarte
General Employment OfTice. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract AVork of Every Kind Under
taken. Corner Emma and Beretania
Ort. Tolpnhone TUhp

If you have a roof over your head be
eure that It Is In good condition for
rainy weather.

The best roofs are made of singles or
corrugated Iron. On either of .these
should be applied some good roof paint
or preservative.

We "have the best of all these things
at the lowest prices.

Also a full line of roofing and roofing
paper of various kinds.

HE I

177 S. KING STREET.

Feel Your Pulse
If It feeats fast, then slow skip
beats, your heart is weak and should
be treated at once. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is the best and safest remedy.
Bold on guarantee fiend for book on the hemri.

Dsu Wn.Tfl Uesicul Oo Elkhart, Ind.

COMMANDS NEEDED.
Gen. William. Booth of the Salvation

Army once explained his theory of get-
ting work done. "They call me a pope
esometlMes. I reply It Is the only way.
Twienty people are 'banded together
and 19 are ."or taking things easily, and
if 3"OU leave them to themselves they
will take the easy path, they will go.
My people now want and wait to be
commanded."

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, wf
don't do cheap work. You will find oi
exhibition in our store, all the lattwt
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
We carry everything that goes to mak
up that moat important part of a dwell.
liiiS-t- he bith room AND WE

IT RIOIIT. Our plumblnjr
;ut In to last, wu guarantee nil work
done by us, and oan quote you tht
imniM of hundreds of satltined custom

It floati no mare to hav your plumb-
ing find B'wer aanneetlan done by us.
RIHl mmsmber WU OUAHANTHW TUB
work;

BATH' til Plumber, lit King lltrwt,
Til9fhnrii. Main,

PM HEBSHAfS EXPEEIMBKTS m.ft:miV
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PROFESSOR HENSHAVV WRITES OP EXPERIAIENTS MADE IN
KILLING AlOSQUITOES IN CALIFORNIA TRIED FROQS AND jHLJL IFOUND THEY DID NOT EAT AlOSQUITO LARVAE, BUT fJOLD w.v mm
FISH ATE ALL THAT WERE PLACED IN THEIR WATER.

Professor Van Dine, of the Federal Agricultural station, recently received
a letter from Professor Hcnshnw, giving an Interesting account of some ex-

periments in mosquito-killin- g in Fruitvalc, California. The letter, published
in the Hawaiian Forester and Agriculturist, is as followts

"I have remained here much longer than I anticipated, and have improved
the opportunity to make a few experiments with tadpoles and mosquito
larvae which I think may interest you. The tadpole available Is a small
My In, probably Hircgilla (though I have not seen the adult frog) and the
mosquito seems to be a Culcx, at a guess Culcx tarsalis. I have no descrip
Hons iicre but shall make sure of the identification later. I hatched a lot of
eggs and placed three lively tadpoles in the same jar with a small allowance
of food so as to make sure they would enjoy good appetites. They have been
there about ten days and I cannot see that they pay the slightest attention
to the larvae even when the latter locate close to their mouths. Thinking
the wigglcrs might be too small to attract notice I introduced some large
larvae and also a few pupae but the result is the same. So far as this single
experiment goes it proves that the presence of tadpoles in pools is in no
way inimical to the existence and well being of mosquito larvae. I do not
doubt that the experiments you were about to begin when I left the islands
have had similar results.

"This is the neighborhood where I introduced goldfish into some small
artificial pools ten years ago. The place was infested by mosquitoes then
but has never been troubled since. In fact the experiment. was so success-
ful that the pools were finally filled in and they proved to be practically the
only source of mosquito supply in the neighborhood. There is standing wa-

ter in a gulch which extends from the hills clear to the sea but this contains
fish and I can find no larvae except in a few small pools which I think from
the odor must come from sewerage sources, probably from breaks in the
pipes. However, the number of insects is so small that no one pays atten-
tion and practically they are a ncglible quantity. One may not see a mos-

quito in a week. "H. W. HENSHAW."

BRYAN TO THE PINT
DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS THINK 'HE IS LIKELY TO RE THE MAN

OF THE HOUR FOUR YEAR.? FROM NOW IF PARKER IS NOT
ELECTED IN THIS CAMPAIGN NEW YORK SUN'S SUPPORT OF
ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS.

WASHINGTON, D, C, August ,11.

The Star sav3: To democratic politi-

cians one of tho most Interesting feat-
ures of Judge Parker's speech of ac-

ceptance was his announcement that
he would not be a candidate for a sec-

ond term. That statement opens up
the next presidential candidacy cam-
paign at once. It Is held, and brings
Bryan again to the front.

Mr. Bryan has served notice that Im-

mediately after the election, whatever
the outcome, he will start his campaign
for reorganization of Democratic party
along the radical lines which he sketch-
ed In his editorial in his newspaper Im-

mediately ater the nomination of
judge Parker.

The presidential field for 190S Is now
open, as a result of Judge Parker's ab-
negation of further honors at the hands
of his party, and whether he Is elected
or not nrncpootlvc candidates will begin
to lay theli' wires. If ho leado bin party
to defeat, wlil not Bryan 'be encouraged
in his efforts at "reorganization," poli-

ticians are asking, and will he not have
a ground of complci-- t against the con-
servatives?

There were two figures in the St.
Louis convention, Judge Parker and
William J. Bryan, and both came out
with prestige in their respective fields.
If Judge Parker is eclipsed against his
will In November, or if 'he remains In
the public eye, only to be eclipsed vo-

luntarily four years hence, the politi-
cians will be looking for Bryan to again
forge to the front.

The conservative element of the de-
mocracy Is to have Its full fling within
the next three months; the platform is
not offensive to them, their candldae
Is conservative and mild as possible,
and they have a chance now to see
what conservatism along democratic
lines can lo against conservative along
republican lines.
Many Democrats think that Bryan has

In view the marshaling and organizing
of all the socialistic elements of the

mm;e is

PRACTITIONER

YOUTH FROM HAWAII GIVEN
LICENSE AS PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON IN SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Chang A.
Holt of 804 Stockton street enjoys the
distinction of being the first Chinaman
admitted to practice 'by the Board of
(Medical Examiners of California. He
received his official announcement Sat-
urday and is now a full Hedged physi-
cian and surgeon. He Is proud of his
achievement and his countrymen exult
with him over his success.

Chang is not a native son, although
he has lived under the American flag
since the Hawaiian Islands were ad-
mitted to the Union. He was born in
the city of Canton, China, twenty-si- x

years ago. His parents were poor and
it seemed in his early bovhood as If
his fato were to be that of the yellow
hordes among which he lived. But
beneath his blue blouse were desires
and ambitions and a spirit and deter-
mination that made him different from
his fellows.

At the age of 13 he ran away from
home to Hongkong In searoh of a bet-
tor life than that he had known as a
t'oatherd and laborer In the rlco swamps
of tho distant Chinese province. In the
great EnglUli stronghold ho was told
of a beautiful laxl btvond the seas
where he could earn plenty of gold and
bo answerabio to ro grouping manda-
rin,

He decided to week out thee lynUni
fttldii of which lie heard and fctowsd
awy on ft vMl bound for tli UnlM
HMw, W1in the lMt rMliad llano.
lulu li wu ptit giw, n feimil m
Hleyniont t am m, Mill herlNhlntrwy ttinWtlstm In h yeuR liwrd he

Ail

country. Including the populists, four
years hence, and that with Judge Par-
ker out of the race Bryan will be the
central figure in democratic politics In
the meantime.

Some of the democrats who discuss
tho announcement are
Inclined to be doubtful of his being able
to live up to It, If he were elected. They
recall that Mr. Cleveland, early In his
official life, pronounced similar senti-
ments, but took three dominations at
the hands of his party, and, In the opin-
ion of some, came mighty near taking
another one this summer.

It is no exaggeration to say that the
declaration of the New York Sun this
morning, flatfooted for Roosevelt and
Fairbanks, created a profound sensa-
tion In administration and ofllclal cir-

cles. Naturally all the Republican
officials were pleased. The Sun's edi-

torial not only supports the Republi-
can national ticket, but Is very savage
In its denunclat'on of the democratic
platform and policies.

The Sun has been one of the most
vigorous opponents of President Roo-
sevelt for manv months. It is hardly
to be supposed that the President was
indifferent to that opposition, although
he never openly flinched under the fre-
quent severe arraignment of the paper.
AVhen the Sun a day or two ago de-

clared editorially 'that nothing short
of a political revolution could elect the
democratic ticket, It was expected that
the paper was contemplating a let-u- p

on the head of the republican ticket,
but today's editorial went so far as to
be a genuine suprlse.

Throughout official circles today the
Sun's stand was the a" sorting topic of
conversation, Republicans who are con-
versant with New York politics ven-
tured the opinion that It would have
good effect upon the republican ticket
In New York state, and some even went
so far as to say that It virtually clinch-
ed the Independent vote In New York
for the Republican ticket.

saved everv cent he could possibly
spare from 'the cost of existing. In a
year or two he set up a store on the
Island of Hawaii. He was very young,
but he prospered in business neverthe-
less and his little establishment grew
to be a "big one.

At the age of 21 he sold out his busi-
ness, which was one of the largest
concern's of Its kind on the Hawaiian
Islands. "With much money 'In his
pocket, the slant-eye- d boy then sailed
to America. He commenced upon his
studies immediately and applied him-
self as busily as ever to the fulfillment
of his purpose.

After he had learned to read and
write 'Jungllsh he determined to be a
doctor. He was admitted to the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons and
always "held a high rank In Ills class.
He was graduated with honors laat
spring and recently appeared 'before
the Board of Medical Examiners for
the final teat, which he passed easily.

He does not Intend to parctlce In the
United States, and after a trip through
the country he will return to the city
of his birth, lie has been Chrlslan-lze- d

and wears no queue. He states
that he means to uplift his country-
men as far as rests In his power. He
will euro their 'bodies of physical Ills,
teach them the advantages of civiliza-
tion and Instruct them spiritually.

WANT LOWER INSURANCE.
WAILUKU, August 27. A meetlng.of

the Fire Brigade of Walluku was held
at tho court houcc last night at which
varlqus matters of importance were
discussed. Ill's corr.rany Is now well
organized, and the merehants and
buinM houipn of VA lmku ,irs looking
for a rduot Un la th lnanrance pre-
mium ratvs. The maittr will probably
be taken up by the different Iniuninoe
oompaiili'i having looal gntn,

Military toqxirU think Kuropttkln has
wallet) too lantr. Jlut that dipenils a
IIMU on what h was waiting for, Any
way, wmiiihlHK gMinn te l earning-- to
Mm.-0!iY- lniJ VMn Dwler.
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Our Kalla Salt Works are now In

full blast and we can furnish you with

any amount of fine home made salt
from a single bag up to as many tons

as you wish. We are In a position to

sell you salt and want your trade.
AVhen in the market for salt get figures

from
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fi:

- .

.; v:i3

9 E. 0. HAUL & SON, LTD. 9
iO:

!.! loi! ?2,:? it

As other Large Shipment
V

These safes are now on the floor and ready for inspection.

The Herring HallMarvin. Sajce
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience la
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes from $50.00 up. Cash or

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
viivii'rjB;i

Hardware

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

9

Department

Mark

91

Stopping en route at Los Angeles, also "THE PETRIFIED FORESTS"and the "GRAND CANTON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL, RATES.
San Francisco to St Louis and Return 1 67 69San Francisco to Chicago and Return 7250San Francisco to New York and Return .7....."."! 107 EO
San Francisco t Bosc.. and Return !.".'.'.'.".".!!!!!!'.!! 10860

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. I.-w-ln & Co,

u The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

The Handsomest Trains in the World, consisting of Matchless Chair
Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers,

Cars, ail wide Vestlbulcd, are operated over the Chicago
& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY
AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton Rail-
way indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all IlaM
aterlng Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,

Kindly request the Agwt to ticket ,0.1 over tl.o C.IcaSo & Alloa RaH
way, or address A. P. STBWART, Qeneral Agenl, Chicago A Alton Rail,
way, So Crocker DullJIng, iM rWUco. Calif, .
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'BOB Primo Lager j
Delightful in its rich hop flavor. Jo

S"
t

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

X. ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

iprarvsr goods
We have just received a large Invoice of good which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order oa

short notice.

K. FUKURODA.28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block. '
S. SAIKB,

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat, r.nd Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

M1RIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauaht and
Beretanla.

ARRIVING,
ate Name From.

July 1 Alameda San Francisco
2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
8 JMongolia Yokohama
9 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra San Francloco

Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 Mlowcra Colonies
SO AorangI Victoria. B. U.
31 To-I- c San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
- 2 Ventura Colonies

3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
J7 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan........6an Francisco
6 Siberia. San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 AorangI Colonies
83 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San ""ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Date. Name. For.
July 2 Manuka.. t Colonies

6 Mameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong Ua Sar Francisco
9 Korea Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Francisco
13 Sierra Colonies
10 China San Fran:lscor 21 Gaelic ...Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

30 'AorangI Colonies
si Dor!- an Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama
2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 ievadan tSan Francisco

12 SJberia 8an Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Franolsco
13 Sierra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
24 Moana Victoria, B. C.
25 Dorl o Yokohama

Colonies
Bapt. 3 Koroa .fian Franolsco

6 Siberia .,, Yokohama
7 Alameda, , ,.Snn Franolsoo
7 Nevmlun,.,,,,. ..tSan Franolsco

, Han Franolsco
13 4k)nawn fian Franolsco
H-fl- Urr ..Colonies

' optU Yokolianu
SlAarnHl .....Vlotorla, 1). U.
SHMBNfioll n Fwitelsoo
?i-- Mftn Ctalunl
tMtarw Yatolwwia
HAjaiiiM)8t Hah PwhiIim

ItATll Ml lllf WtilhPt I'ilj
Immm

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS

4.NB ffi CASTING 8.

machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid .
Bhip'a Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice. '

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street

Opposite Queen's Hospital

BIHHflLID
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention giver? to

DRAVING
ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned duly appointed ad-
ministrator, the Estate of the late
Andrew J. Cahlll, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, deceased Intestate, hereby
gives notice to all persona having
claims against said estate, to present
same to him in the office of the Inter-Ialan- d

S. Nav. Co., in said Honolulu
within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred. And all per-
sons indebted to said deceased are here- -
Dy reqrested to made immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned at the office
aforesaid.

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1904.
NORMAN E. GEDGH,

Administrator Estate Andrew J. Cahlll,
Deceased.

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to ncrvoui
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine it
guaranteed to benefit you or money
refunded. Book on nerves sent free

On. Hms Ibmiau, Oo. Elkhart, lad.

HOW HE KNEW A'LLEN,
Howard Bell, the Now York publisher

was helng shaved the other day. "Do
I you like James Lane Allen's new book?'
j asked his barber, striving for an ap--

jvroprlate Isubjoct of fconversatjon1.
i "Why, ves," said the publisher, "but
Just now I am Interested ri a hook by
Williams Daan Howella. Qo you read
ihlm?" "No" replied the barber! "never
(heard of him." What never hoard of
iMr. Howells! Why he Burelv is bot-- I
tor known than 'Mr. Allen." "That may
bo sir; but you eee, I shave Mr. Alien.

DRESSING CONSERVATIVELY.
King Edward hoa become oxoosdlngly

.'ontM-VBtlv-
e In 'matter! of dreas Blnoe

IiIh uooeaelon to the throne of Groat
Britain, lie known. that Ills wubjinitw
will follow his Inltiutlvo In Umlr ml
(iiKiit, und vonHKiufintly l l twMom

tn in nnw or xmnlvt ml in wit. II
liruiiKht new fK IwIm friini Mn
rUnlmd, wliluli hv itMitHitly vOjIUh). tmt
will only www tUm whwi wttJIdntf In
tii liltililamUf, iMt tlwy Imuoiiwi Urn ftl
uf IamiIuii.

Am If llntlfu h4 Ml IWUtljM it- -

Will, mrlk at Hm mlm hi Wumi
mki, A fMWtMl'frU 4M ftua Httly

3 in iw wiwr ur"jitff rm

BIG LUAU Or

0 LAN 1 GUILD

TUB AFFAIR AT THE HAWAIIAN
'HOTEL ON SATURDAY WAS A

GREAT SUCCESS.

The luau and bazaar of the lolanl
Guild of St. Andrew's Cathelrnl held on
Saturday at the Royal Hnwnllan Hotel
was In every sense one of the most sue-cessf- ul

affairs of the kind ever given
In Honolulu The lunu was eerved In
a Ions tent erected on the Walklkl
driveway and the accommodation was
so great that considerably over a hun-
dred guests were seated at a time. The
patronage was large during the entire
afternoon. Mrs. J. (Maiia and Mrs. T.
Llshmati presided over the tables.

The lanals were used for the baaar
and for dancing with the attendant re.
freshmonts In the evening. The Queen's
booth was presided over by Queen

In perso assisted 'by Mrs.
W. M. Glffard, the Hawaiian booth was
looked after by Princess KalanSanaole
and Mrs. George Smithies; the Fancy
booth bv Mrs. George Robertson and
Mrs. James Doughterty; the Ice Cream
department bv Mrs. C. W. Booth and
'Mrs. Clarence Crnbbe; the Flower booth
by Mrs. J. H. Cummlngs; the grab box
by Mrs. Charles F. Chllllngworth.

The dancing was kept up until a. late
hour In the evening being only Inter-
rupted 'by the auction salo of 'the arti-
cles In the bazaar which had been left.
John Almoku and Joseph Aea were In
charge of the floor.

The ladles In charge of the affair
deserve every congratulation for the
success of the event and the funde of
the guild will reap a golden harvest an
the result of their labors.

era
CARPENTER

THE PUBLISHED INTERVIEW CON-

TAINED FEATURES WHICH
WERE A SURPRISE TO CARTER.

"I do not Intend to got Into any con-

troversy over any views that I may or
may not have expressed," remarked
Governor Carter on Saturday, "but I
think In all fairness to some of the peo-
ple of the territory I should explain
some of the matters In which I w.'ib
quoted by Frank G. Carpenter in that
Washington Interview which was re-

cently reproduced. It interested me
very much," continued the governor In
a gentle tone of sarcasm "because there
were many things in it which were such
news to me. Carpenter was here him-
self and knows something about the Isl-

ands, but he only spoke to me for a few
minutes and the amount of Information
that he gleaned In that time, according
to the interview he published, was as
tonishing. For Instance,-- see that I
glibly rattled off the number-o-f mllpa
that It Is from Panama to Honolulu, j

uui x rcuuy uiu nut Know now iar jt
was until I read It there. Then again I
find in the interview that I am in favor
of Federal control of the lepor settle-
ment on Molokal. That Is news too In-

asmuch as I am definitely opposed to
anything of the sort and always have
been. Carpenter too has me making a
speech In the legislature which I never '

never made and he has me referring to
(the 'Sandwich Islands' ail through. I
was never guilty of that. These are
some of the little matters on which he
went astray and there ae others on
which he did not state my views as I '

should have stated them. One thing he j

did get right was and that perhaps
atones for the errors that thene Islands
an? a mighty good asset for the 1'n'tf d
States and that the government imust
do something for us. We cannot go on
this way for ever. We are paying out
too much for all that Is coming in' and
the people of the mainland nie letting
us slide. Carpenter made that clear."

KALAMA WILL RUN.
Representative S. E. Kalama, of Ma-

ul, has definitely decided to run for the
Senate, It Is stated. Kalama was re-
ported as a probable candidate some
time ago, but was reluctant to make
the campaign. A number of the Maul
Republican leaders were anxious to
haw him take the nomination, and he
has now stated that he will be a can-
didate. His election Is regarded aH very
likely.

ATKINSON

WIAU ISLAND

SAYS LOAN APPROPRIATIONS FOR
THE ISLAND WILL BE SPENT
WITHOUT DELAY.

A luau In h nor of Secretary A. L. C.
Atkinson was given at Kahulul last
Monday, with Judge A. N. Kepolkal as
host and toastmaster. There wore a
number of toasts, among thoe to make
speeohes being II. P. Baldwin, Manager
Wells of Wailuku. T, B. Lyons, W. F.
Crockett, W. T. Robinson, Judge Mc-

Kay, Chlof Engineer I'arko of the
sUtumHlilp llawullun and Horutury

The latter said: "Tht ilny for
one until power hud been dmit) away
with, tlutt In Uovernnr Carter was ex-

emplified a tfoveriiment of the iople.
The prawn t Governor In nemor to tho
IHMiple tlwn Hiiy representative of the
lye of the Monarchy, the Ptuvlwluiutl

tlnveNimwit ur the llepulillu iif lluwull.
Hut Oovenwr ('niter will Iw with yu
un Wtitejnlr 7 or wkMl lie Will epuk
for Wmlf "

liktiiaiMi uuted witlle un Mul ltt
II w lit luteal!))) of (I HdlHJtiUlnt- -

Uwm far Uul au tbftl tilAAd, u mm

mwm w mm

ELKS AND KAMS

WR E VICTORS

SATURDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES
WERE NOT OF THE BRILLIANT
VARIETY.

In Saturday's ball games the Elks de-
feated the Mallcs by 10 runs to 3 and
the Kama put It over the Punahous by
13 to 7. Neither game was particularly
brilliant and errors abounded. In the
Elks game Zamloeh pitched for the last
time In Honolulu and he certainly made
a good exit. He struck out eight bc-sl-

making two hits and two runs. In
the second game the Kams had no
dlfllculty In finding Castle and they
scored steadily in their last four In-

nings.
In the Midwinter league games played

at Kaplolanl park yesterday the Ar-
tillery team beat the Pacifies by 16 to 1

and the Anlas defeated the Punahous
by 12 to 9.

OUT OF POLITICS.
The arrival of Secretary Atkinson on

the steamer Hawaiian thla morning, to
remain until after the Republican con-
vention, is still further evidence that
the young secretary Is out of politics.
Mr. .Atkinson Is said to visit Ifllo at
this time on business conneoted with
the Hawaiian Board of Missions. Ha-
waii Herald.

WHARF RATS DEFEATED.
Captain Riley's famous team of wharf

rats got fumigated at Kaplolanl Park
yesterdny morning by the Wilder base
ball team. The ecore was 8 to 7 and
ten Innings were required to determine
the game.

KAUAI WIN S

AA lll ROM Ml
A GREAT POLO GAME SATURDAY

AFTERNOON WilNESSED BY

LARGE CROWD.

The second polo game last Saturday
at the Moanulua grounds was attended
by a larger crowd than the game of last
Wednesday. Almost every carriage
available In Honolulu was on the
grounds, and a splendid contest was
witnessed. Knual was victorious again
by a score of 13 to 2 for 'Maul. The
playing was marked 'by brilliant horse-
manship. Harold Castle was substi-
tuted for Wilbur, who wa. hurt on
Wednesdpy, Instead of Fred Baldwin,
the latter not being In condition. The
summary of the score is as follows.

FIRST PERIOD.
Goals. 'Made hy Time. Cluh

1 Mallna 1.42 m. K.
2 A: Rice 5.10 m. K.
3 Mallna 54 sec. K.
4 Mallna 40 sec. K.
5 C. Rice .CO sec. K.
6 Spalding 15 sec. K.

SECOND PERIOD.
Goals. Made lay Time. Cluh

1 Spalding 35 sec. K.
2 C.Rice 3.24 m. K.
3 Mallna 1.15 m. K.
4 Spalding 4.22 m. K.

THIR DPERIOD.
Goals. 'Made toy Time. Cluh

1 Aiken 3.25 m. M.
2 R. Baldwin 40 sec. M.
3 "Mallna 20 sec. K.
4 Castle 1.35 m. M.
5 C. Rice 68 sec. K.
6 Spalding 30 sec. K.

FOURTH PERIOD.
Goals. Made by Time. Cluh

Mallna 13 sec. K.
Total Kauai, 14; Maul, 2.

GAVE ELABORATE

LUAU YESTERDAY

MR. AND Mrs. J. A. CUMMINS CELE-

BRATE SECOND BIRTHDAY OF
MASTER LEO LORILLLARD.

One of the most elaborate luaus given
In a long time was held at Ahlpuu, the
Nuuanu Valley residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Cummins yesterday. In
honor of .the second birthday of Leo
Lorlllard Xonolkauaklnl Cummins. The
affair was marked by the true Hawaiian
hospitality for wh! h J. A. Cummins
most espectully is noted.

The residence which overlooks tho
lower valley, was beautifully decorated
with ferns and flags for the occasion.
Previous to sitting down at table, a
very pretty ceromony occurred, when
the Hawaiian flag was raised. A new
flag pole 70 feet In height, the gift of
Fred Whitney, was christened, by Miss
L. B. Wilson crackL.g a bottle of
champagne against the white shaft.
Appropriate remarks were made by
Fred Whitney.

The luau was served promptely at
1:30 o'clock immediately following the
arrival of the Queen and her attendants
Remarks were made by Cummins
and toarfta offered by Whitney. A.
Fernandez and others. Name cards with
the Cummins coat of arms, were at
each plate, Hawaiian muelo was ran-dwr-

during the luau and afternoon.
Many of the gJerts remained until late
In the venlng.

Thooe present ySaturday were: Queen
LllhiokHlanl, Ur. anil Mm. Herbert, Ad-

miral and Mr. HeeUley, Deputy IIIkIi
Shwrirf and M- - OlillllnKWortli, Mr. and
Mra. J'i'a Wlilinev, Mr. und Mm. A.

jiVrimiiae. Wr. oml Mi. T. P. Cum-min- i,

Mr ttnd Mm. CoiwUlile, Mr. "l
Ml. Jam II. Uoyd, Judge lie Iloll,
Mr. IImIIIm IIlre.ii Mr. i4 Mra,

Mr. (Jorp II. Ilu4ert"ti.
Mi" Juime W, Uuitrlt), Mr. Jiu umiUih. Uw. tfdMUHd II. lUrt,
Ur, H4 Nrt H?r Wil. MU ''
iNMlr. WlM t'ttM-t- l nraMMiMbyn. J; II.

ins

Overstocked

27
t

Our entile stock of Men's und Boys' Clothing, lints, Boots and Shoes.Gents. Ladies' and Children's furnishing goods, etc., will be closed out atbelow cost.
Largest assortment of New Patterns A. F .C. Gingham So a rd'
Heavy Brown Cotton a yd wd 15 daFine Grade White Cotton i yd wlde 1G ydfl fop M' Farewell" White Cotton x yd wjde u yd8 for 100A large assortment of Valenciennes Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former price 60o'

, ". " " " " 12 yds for 3Gc former price 60oMen s Blue Denim Overalls and Pants 60o a p. lr, former price 75cWhite cotton Towels 2lx46 In. 10c, a piece $1.00 a do.
Our stock of Underwear nnd Hosiery for Men's, Ladies" and Children's uais large and omplete but the cut prices will clo.e tho entire stock out.ou are invited to call and satisfy yourself that this is a genuine cut sale.Every article marked In plain ilgures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

YJBE
Nos. Nuuanu St. near King St.

Boyd, C. A. Brown, R. B. Kidd. J. Aea,
John Almoku, C. H. D. Smith, Bert
Lloyd, L. Horner, J. S. Low.

M ALU LAN

WANTS

THE MAUI HOSPITAL BEING RUN
UNDER CONDITIONS OF MUCH

HARDSHIP.

WAILUKU, August 2C On account
of the very small allowance which haa
been made by the Board of Health for
the Malulani Hospital, of Wailuku, this
Institution Is being run on such close
lines of economy that much hardship Is

endured by Hip Sisters in charge. The
Sisters themselves earn a very small
salary. The trustees have also seen fit
to cut out many of the conveniences of
the hospital, and reduce In the force.
which simply means additional duty for
the Sisters The government has to
cconomlze In all departments, but If
some of tho other branches of the gov-
ernment were cut a little more, and
some more asslstnnce given to the Ma-

lulani Hospital, which is being conduct-
ed In the Interests of suffering human-
ity, the Board of Health's action In this
respect would be greatly appreciated
here.

MRS. RHODES DEAD.
Mrs. Nancy Rhodes, widow of the

Hon. Godfrey Rhodes, who was proml
ncnt In political affairs here some years
ago, died last Saturday at her home in
Honolulu. She returned here lately
from the Mainland. Mrs. Rhodes leaves
a daughter, 'Miss Ada Tree Rhodes who
Is well known In society. She was n
relative by marriage of the late Mrs.
Alexander Mackintosh. The remains
were Interred In the Catholic cemetery
yesterday afternoon. Services were
held In the Cathedral. A solemn ser-
vice for the dead was sung, iBIshop Lib-
ert officiating. The choir rendered a
requiem. The floral tributes were ex-- i
ceedlngly beautiful and In bewildering
profusion and there was a large at
tendance of friends left to mourn the I

loss of Mrs. Rhodes. Rev. Father Va- -
letln officiated nt the cemetery. The
pall bearers were: J. O. Carter, Mark
Robinson, C. L. Crabbe. Cecil Brown
nnd H. R. Macfarlane, Jr.

Bishop Potter puts the case of his
saloon-substitu- mast forcibly when
he points to the success of those in
London bars tried for three years, and
backed by the church of England tem-
perance society. Boston Record

As usually treated a sprain will dis-
able the Injured person for three or
four weeks, but If Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is fieely applied a complete cure
may be effected in a very few days.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism, cuts
bruises nnd burns. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohaia, Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of tho Land of Ka
waihae 2nd, Kohaia, Hawaii, on Mon
day. September 19, 1904, at my Bales- -

rooms, in Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grazing tracts of the
District and tho sour' of tho Keawe- -
nul stream, an unfailing water supply,
Is located on the upper or rnauka por-

tion of the property which la considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known aB Kaumu o Kalelhoohlc, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there Is on the property,
Hdjolnlng the l'ttrker plao, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of thin land lit 10,600 Aoree,

mora or lees,
The purolmer will be rmilrd under

the term of the lease to fenoa the for.
Mt port Um of the iroirty In Die vlaln
Ity r the witter IimUh or mwrm at the
Keitwenul elreum, Mild Qtlierwl pro-
vide for the exelueteii f out I In frm Die
foreet portion by tlw tntelton of fivn-wi- re

feime no ooiiilruutetl to kw Mia
utt tile uul.

IiMMt HlUii lM UM ttoWM tiMt IMI- -

Una m tlw prjMrtr Ma Uvt tlMlwr
w ba dim hi im u rm pwtkM nnm
for ((him jMtti la to mm m m

Cut Sale!

Beginning Saturday, August

CHAN,

ASSISTANCE

the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Ipset pr'ce for 10 year term, $3500.00
per annum, payable quarterly in ad-
vance.

A Map of the property Is now posted
at my salesroom.

Foi further particulars apply to the
undersigned or A. B. Loebensteln. Sur-vey- o-,

HIlo.

JAS. F. MOWGAK
AUCTIONEER.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIH
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Mutter of the Estate of Kama!
and Kalelonehu, minors.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition,

for Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Dtecharge.

On Reading and Piling the Petition
and Accounts of Helewale (w). Guar-
dian of the persons and estate of Ka-m- al

and Kalelonehu, of Walkapu, Maul,
minors, wherein she asks to be allowed
$24.25 and charges herself with $34.00,
and asks that the same tray be exa
mined and approved, and that a final
order may be i ade of distribution of
the property remalnlng in her hands to
the ersons thereto entitled, nnd dls- -
charging her and her sureties from all
further responsibility as such guardian
as aforesaid.

It is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
21st day of September A. D. 190i at ten
o'clock, a. m. before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maul, be
and ihe sa--ne hereby Is appointed as the
tlmo and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there nppear
a"l show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are en-
titled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order in the English lan-
guage be published In the Hawaiian
Star a newspaper printed and published .

In Honolulu, ahu, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not
less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, this lOtll
day of August, 1904.

By the Court:
(Signed) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circuit, Territory of HawalL- -
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of II. F.
Glbbs, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing th ePetltlon

and AccountB of H. H. Williams, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the Estate
of H. F. Glbbs, wherein he asks to be
allowed $321.00 and charges himself with
$321.00, and asks that the same may be
examined nnd approved, and that a
final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility ns such Admin-
istrator.

It is Ordered that Monday, the 19th
dav of Sentembor. A. D. 1904. at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court, at the Court Room of the said
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing Bald Pe-
tition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then "and there ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why the came should not be granted,
nnd may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, be published in the Ha-
waiian Star, newspaper printed and
published in Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 11th day of
August, 1904,

W. J. ROBINSON,

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OP CHUNG YH15 HONO.

The underolgnod htavlng ibeun ap-
points! AdmlnUtrMar of th ItetuU of
Chung Yee fteong, Into of Honolulu, de-

ceased, notloe Im hereby given to nit
pemou having claim aimtiwt the es-

tate of twld deifeiitKMl to preiMiit their
claim duly fuithntltt4l tmd with th
propur Yuiii!ier, If any exiet, veJi
though Mtld C..1HM Mtoured hy mart- -
HMKtW U1WMI real Mttfttv, tit Uw UHtjlfv
nlKnt a lit ulttce ut US K. ICIfttf aUfltX
lluivdluiii, 'tVtirllury ur II wall, wtUilH
nix iimhiiIim from date or lltaj- - will to
toruver barratl.

DA4 at Htmalulu, Aumai H. Ifttl.um UWUQ,
AtkttMairnlur Nrtaia af tifitMf Tan

fbuuif, 4hnm4,
lle A, W'r. ftttNly fur Aitmm'

WMITTir -in- main
Mil IBM MUIUIK M UMMU mm m VUN 4l W ei
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NATIVE HATS
A. targe and varied assortment ot

satfvc hats. Just the thing for i Ho

hot weather.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

I Soda1. Soda'.Soda I

I The nncst in the city. Only
H Crash fruits and fruit syrups

I CJapensed at our fountain. Our

lice Cream
I AND

I Sherbets j

R are not to be excelled. f

LIMITED.

H Corner King and K

B Fort Streets, U

Telephone Main 131. V

'Xlae Secretof He clitic
Tou will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Bethesda

Water
No table should be set with-

out this health-givin- g water. It
is essential at meal times as It
contains all the necessary min-

eral properties which nature

Sold at all drug stores.

OARRERA&CO.,
LIMITED.

13 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

Awnings
"'We

HAKE and
SELL
THEH

Pearson

Potter
Co,, XtcK.

S1 - - Fort St,

v i : v x 1 1 v i : sit . kit
Jas. P. Morgan Page 8

Walmannlo Sugar Co Page 6

"British Benevolent Society Pnge C

For Itent or Lease Page S

NKtVS IN A S ITS HELL

Purugrnpli Tli.it 'Jlvo (.'on tinned)
Nona of the Daj.

THE WEATIIEIt.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind light northeast; weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature, C9;

midday maximum temperature, 80; ba-

rometer S . m. SO.Ol steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall 24 hours ending 9

a. m. 0; absolute moisture 9 a. m. 7.0

grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
64 per cent. "

11. C. LYDECKER.
Trerltorial Meteorologist.

The polo dance at the Moana Hotel
takes place this evening.

Second story Aletropole building is
for rent or lease. Applv to Allen &

Robinson.
Yesterday was another very hot day,

the olliclal records snowing maximum
temperature of St.

A benellt dance will be given this ev-

ening on the Odd Fellows' roof garden
by the Royal Quintette Club.

Fred Smith was fined $1 and costs to-

day toy Judge Lindsay for carrying a
dangerous weapon to wit a revolver.

The annual meeting of the British
Benevolent Society will bo held this
evening at the Scottish Thistle Club.

Furniture, ladles' and gents' shoes,
crockery, glassware, etc., will be sold
at auction by Morgan tomorrow.

The polo club Is paying bills today
and wants all bills against It sent In to
the headquarters, Room 601 Stangen-wal- d

building, today.
Governor Carter was not at the Ex-

ecutive chamber in the capltol today
owing to a slight indisposition. He will
be In harness as usual tomorrow.

E. S. Dunbar and Charles Manu were
charged before Judge Lindsay today
with assault and battery cn their wives.
Both defendants were discharged.

A line Merchants' lunch is served
every day at the Criterion between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Some- -
thing good every day. Try the lunch
tomorrow. j

Itomone Lopez was arraigned before
Judge Lindsay this morning to answer
to the charge of stealing some mosquito
nets. The case was continued until
August 30.

Six people, three men ;ind three wo-

men, were charged In the police court
today .with disturbing the peace and
quiet of the night. The court reprl-- ,

manded and discharged them.
The Steln-Bloc- h top-co- always gives

a delicate slope 'to shapely shoulders.
The fit is perfect in every detail and is
very comfortable You can get them
at M. Melnerny's corner Merchant and
Fort streets.

John Walker has been notified by
Registrar William Savidge that his
petition for title to land has been re-

ported on favorably by Lyle A. Dickey,
examiner of titles. Arthur C. Alexan-
der has taken the oth ot office as civil
engineer of the Court of Land Regis-

tration.
The principal witness for the defense

in the case of W. O. Barnhant who Is
charged with assault. and battery on,
Mr. Pratt of the Rapid Transit com-- 1

pany, is absent from the city, so the
trial of Barnhart in the police court;
was continued until August 31, toy

Judge Lindsay today.
Rev. W. B. Craig of Denver and Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Devereux will be given
a farewell social at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Lutted, Ala Moana road,
tomorrow evening (Tuesday), at 8

o'clock. Carriages will meet the cars at
the station and the crowd will be con-

veyed to the beautiful home. A most
enjoyable evening Is looked for.

Tomorrow at 11 a. m., at Wllder's
wharf, the band will plv the steamer
Kinau off with the delegates bound for
the Republican Territorial Convention
at Hilo. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
It will play a sendoff to the victorious
Kauai polo players going home by the
steamer W. G. Hall, at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf.
Madame Frled-GrlseH- a, the "Califor-

nia Nightingale," will give a song re
cital at the Alexander Young Hotel on
tlie evening of September 6. She Is an
eminent vocalist who has visited nearly
all parts of the world and has appeared
before the most distinguished nudlences
in every country. The recital will be
given on the roof garden.

SHIPPING IlliK
ARRIVING.

Stuarday, August 27.

Stmr. Llkelike, Napala, from Molokal,
Maul and Lanal ports at 5.30 p. m.

DEPARTING.
iMondyo, August 29.

Stmr. Llkelike, Napala, for Maui and
Molokai ports nt 5 p. m.

DIED.
RHODES August 27, 1904, at Hono-

lulu, Mrs. Nancy Rhodes, relict of the
late Godfrey Rhodes.

GOOD BLOOD CLEANSER.
One cannot enjoy lite unless the blood

is pure, for then you feel that joyous
health that nature intended you to
have. It is necessary sometimes to
cleanse the blood by taking a good rem-
edy like Scrlbner's Sarsaparllla. At
Hobron'B.

Want ads In Btar cost but fi rents.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIR WOOD

nr.rvnn to any paiit of tub
city, muvh onnmm with

W. W. DIM0ND & 00,
Awte far Sul N)u Btwab.

THE HAWAIIAN STAU, MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1904.

E OF F REIGN

CORPORATIONS

ATTORNEY GENERAL BEGINS A
I

CASE AGAINST THE UNION OIL

COMPANY . OR LICENSES.

Still another assumpsit suit for the
purpose of asserting the right of the
territory to tax foreign corporations
was commenced today by the Attorney
General's department on behalf of the
Treasurer. The defendant concern Is

the Union Oil Company of San Fran-
cisco. The complaint nlleges that in
189S the company filed with the treasur-
er of the republic of Hawaii the name
of Lorrln A. Thurston as a person upon
whom legal notice might be served and
that ithe business of the company is the
selling of crude petroleum. It claims
that the company owed on August 8

lust $7500 to the territory for license
fees for the post two years and Judg-

ment Is asked for this amount.

GROSS CRUELTY

IS CR URGED

MRS. CAROLINE BAILEY ASKS

FOR DIVORCE AND TELLS A

TALE OF ASSAULTS.

Mrs. Caroline Ballev has commenced
action for divorce from her husband
Harrison S. Bailey charging him with
cruelty and failure to provide. She
states In her complaint that they were
married by Rev. Father Clement on
May 21, 1896. Shortly after the mar-
riage, she alleges, Bailey began to treat
her with great cruelty frequently strik-
ing her with his fists and causing her
much pain. On February 20th last he
made an unprovoked attack on her,
struck her on the face and back with
his fist, knocked her to the ffoor, pulled
he? hair, kicked her and threatened to
kill her. She then left him, being In
fear of her life, and has since been de-

pendent on the charity of friends and
relatives as he has refused to supiort
her. Bailey is a hackinan.

POLO DINNEH AND

DANCE TONIGHT

MEMBERS OF POLO CLUB TO HAVE
THEIR ANNUAL ENTERTAIN-- 1

MENT AT THE MOANA.

About seventy polo players and their
friends will attend the stag dinner
given this evening at the Moana. hotel,
before 'the dance which is to take place
in 'the hotel parlors. The dinner will
begin at seven o'clock and the dance
will follow immediately, and as the
dance is to be a principal feature of the
oelebration, the dinner will not be late.
Albert Judd will aot as toastmaster.
The governor and other ofllclals will be
present, also many well known men
who are Interested In polo and other
sports and a very enjoyable dinner Is
expected.

The government band will, play dur- -
Ing the dinner hour, In honor ot the
club. The dance will be a great social
event, and large attendance Is expect-
ed.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE.
J. H. Kunewa of Honolulu Is the llbel- -

lant In an action for divorce commenced
against his wife Fannie Klnlmaka Ku- -
npvvn mflnv. in his eomnlalnt he states

by M.

practically

manner and that she Is habitually In
temperate. An absolute Is ask-

ed.

BROKE UP GANG OF THIEVES.
n,M.rut- nt Tinrvin T",ln lnnt Silt--tw'io ncrht thi

States
has at all a form
of amusement whether has baen per-

formed wholesale
whether by In
whether by

fact illustrated by a
uxeXul object

of U, Attorney llreokons.
has the In

the of Edward K. Hose,
half-whi- te Hllo wan

In nie of a
hat which had own ah
The led Imn aenfMied the

Mud now IwIhk brought

on the (lie ii the
Matter t 1M

In PranK J, m
tIHK if of noM'N

dtMMrftM U) i fjllU JkHttlMlitttM
mm

AUCTI0NSALE

ON TUl-SDAY- . AUl-- . 30.
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Crotons, Fish Tails, Palms.
I will sell my salesroom, 847 Kua-huma-

street, a choice collection of
Crotons,
Fish Tails,
Palms.

On Tuesday, August 50, at o'clock.

jas.ITmOuGan,
AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE

ON TUKSDAyT 30,
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Furniture, etc.
Ladles' and Gents'
Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

will at my salesroom, 847 Kaa-huma-

street, Furniture, ns

JAS. K. .MOKGAW
AUCTIONEER.

COMMISSIONLRS' SALES!

ON SATURDAY, 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At salesroom of J. F. Morgan, 857

Kauhumanu street, a very choice prop
erty at Manoa, consisting of 7

elegantly situated, fine soil, we'll of
house, partly cultlvatea,

M. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At front entrance of Build-

ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

D. JR.,
Commissioner.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF LEASE
Land at Kawaihau

2ND KOHALA. HAWAII.

ON MONDAY, 10,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu. acr9s,
more less.

One of the most desirable grazing
in the district and the of

the Keawenui Stream, an unfailing
supply. On the property at ICa- -

walhae a fine lot adjoining the
Parker place.

For further particulars

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

TI,e otter's was entered and rob- -
ijjed of sonle jewelry last Mc- -

got of Fame, arrested him
aml took a number of boys Into
custody on suspicion of being concern,
eA (n ,rhe A number youths
of the jiakikl district were
by tne pouce. All of the testified
that had committed the

finally admitted his
and was Committed to 'the reform

during his minority by Judge
Lindsay.

NOGUCHI COME.
Yone Noguchl and M.

will be the passengers that
pass through here on the new liner
Manchuria, scheduled to nere on
September 6th in of the Siberia.

as a

A GRAVE.
men tngaged a

circular In 'the Walklki lawn ot
Capitol grounds this morning at--

the attention of passers by

next report Inspeotor
Munro of San Francisco.

It along to Hon. E. W. Cochran,
P. O. Inspector at Washington

and to the next line,
Inspector W. Maxwell of Wilming-
ton, Delaware--, are laconic. He simply
tells his to read the corres-
pondence and thereupon.

Appended next a written con-

fession the culprit who admlttod
as soon as the ollloers tonic

him In custody the Busquehanna
snlvetl, Inspector Maxwell reports the
arrest to Captain 11. Smith, the In-

spector In chsrws WHnilnctnii nml
then some the Hiinoiiwemnnt tlmt U
H, --farshMi w, 11. Wim Ims olmre nt
ths prlor for ran .ports Knit to Ho-

nolulu. Two men my imxihly Dinks
ths loumsv ths wlsaitsr, w
tUa PMMMtMi hat raw Car mllm
wlU invlMUr lit mh4 W (bf 41ioe

that they were married at Ewa cm The name of Yone Noguchl, as a talent-Novemb- er

19, 1902 Rev. J. ed Japanese has stirred the lite-an- d

lived as man and wife until lately, j rary of both the United
He Is now Informed and believes that and England. He Is the
she was and Is living In an adulterous only Japanese who has an Intennatlonal

decree

Tl,r
,fnmo

perpetrator of number of thefts Some suggested that It was intended
and annoyances that have occurred for the remains of the home rule party
from time to time, in the Makikt dls- - but it ascertained that the hole
trlct. The defendant lives on to contain the toutt of a very tall flag

Beretanla near Keaumoku pole has been purchased by the

and close to the premises of Stoper. I Public Works Department.

WHAT ONE
PANAMA COST

THE HAT STOLEN BY POSTAL C LERK ROSE FED-

ERAL GOVERNMENT WENT AFTER HIM MUCH OFFICIAL COR-

RESPONDENCE HEAVY TRAVELING EXPENSES TO GET

BACK HERE FOR TRIAL.
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WILL HAVE THEIR SALE OF

Pcrcalls, is C. yard.
Shirtwaist materials, 3 and 3 1- -3 yard lengths, 40c. piece and upward.
Fancy Hose, worth $i.35-$i.s- o, reduced to "35c.

Tan Hose, sc. pair, good value. . '.y ,

Striped Hose, 50c, reduced to 15c.
Also odd ends in Taffeta Silk, 35c.

Sale Continues AH Week

lis.

OFB'ICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vlce-Preslde- m

W. M. ALEXANDER ... 2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH... Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditot

Sugar Factors and'
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and "JiiRir C

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, -

AND
Tho California and Orient
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
s

Insurants Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.,

iEtna Fire
Insurance Go.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Buildar
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klae.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone. Blue 199L ,

2
7 ' BISHOP

fuel,

Jofjtxing

MARSfl

and 20c.

C, BREWER & CO.,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR I

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Omo-m- ee

Sugar Company, HonomuSugi-Compan- y,

Walluku Sugar Coinpajfr,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & C'o.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen..... Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
O. K. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Lewis & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

BEAYEIt LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder C

H, J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrat-Cla- aa Lunches served tet

coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requlite a Specialty.

Want ads In Star cost 25 cents.

& Go.,
O

1
STREET.

Ovon 10x10.

Four Bin. holes.

- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT- - f

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM 7.50 UP. i

Levingston
1071

The famous te Jewel Stovej and Ranges, are within the means of
all, by our Littlo at a Time Payments, it enables you to bo the possessor of a
Jewel.

Come to th store or write for our Jewel literature, which we will Cheerful-
ly furnish. '

Ubos woo1 for

Faxon

but

IlmkotpiajintIIrE1
TJsfn wood for fuel, The Lotus U of the new Jowel cook stoves. It is

very oennomlonl In Us ure of fuel mJ uis the oven very qnlokly. Make of
nmoath oast Inns, a large, wOl shapeu n, slumlnlstd ovsii doors. Vary
simple nnf easy to nierte and rlean. ,

Our T4)tus Jovvsl line Is oomplste In sight different sUw, When wrlflHf
Hddrtss ns followsi

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd

guar

Line

with

Has


